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”  Ute«. anyhow?

with this col- 
anyhow’  Seem* like 11 

fall* to register a* a nlee. « lean 
otetetructlvw «(fo rt should 

roe the past two or three week* 
we hove restrained our emotion* 
•*ud curbed our Ideas, omitting the 
customary heart-to-heart talk with 
>ur readers, with the Idea that 
•oase time In the near future we 
could come back with a ban*

We rather expected to hare sev
eral of our subscribers tell us

r r s i l i u  NKIVK'KN MALI» 
LANT FRIDAY AFTERNOON

H ilt m u i m : i a l o i k  n m h i i i i

Funeral services were held at 
the Hlco Cemetery last Friday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock (or Mrs Have 
Snoddy. formerly Miss Nadine 
Malone, whose death occurred on 
Thursday at the Hamilton Sani
tarium where she had been takeu 
for treatment a few hours previous 
to her death. Her. L I* Thomas, 
pastor of the Hlco baptist Church 
conducted the funeral services 
and the body laid to rest In the 
Hlco Cemetery by the side of her 
husband who preceded her in 
death by three and one-half years.

Nadine, daughter of Mi and 
Mrs Will Malone, was born May 
5. 1911 She was married to Have 
Snoddy May 84. 198» One child, a 
little daughter. Hilly 1). wa* born

Cotton Certificate 
Reserve Expected 

By October 15th
Tn* Exemption Certificates from 

the Slate 10 per cent Reserve are 
espected In this county arouud 
the 15th of this month for produc
ers who did not receive any scrip 
out of the County Allotment This 
reserve will also be issued to pro-1 
ducers In cases where the appll- '

Mrs. Lurilla Miller 
Felicitated On 100th 

Birthday I^ast Friday

I 'llT H K H  Ill.tNM FOR M IE 
NTO! h I *  H \ MILTON I III M l

b r in g *  t o t a l  <m:tt *;m 4ni

The pur»e strings of the AAA 

To lire to the ripe old age of a I Wer* lhruw"  ' l»*“  u> Hamilton

be able to enjoy association with 
one « friends at the century mark 
la still a greater accomplishment. 
That was what happened to Mrs. 

Null Ere«Wn hen Ice In Team.. Lurilla Miller, of the M lllerrill« 
Four hundred uud slaty farmers community, five miles north of

hundred years la one thing And to ' ' OUBt> th,H •*"‘l ' “ «»lock
producer* are lteing relieved of 
one thousaud head of distressed

cations show that they are eutlt- have signed a contract to cooper- Hlco. last Friday. October 12th.
led to an allotment 

Since the allotment from the 10 • 
per cent Stale Keaerve will be the 
final allotment nil producer* must 
surrender sufficient scrip to the 
glnncr to cover cotton on the gin 
lot* before October 21st Oo not 
wait until the last day to have 
your cotton tagged a» tlu. gluner

wte with the Soil Kroslon Service, when a vast numls-r o f her friends

'hat thay missed the editor's de
partment. and that they wanted It j to this union, who with her father 
t*  l| | M r «gala. I *  other words and stepmother, and one brother.' mu*< h* v<* tln** •« prepare his re-
w# hoped to reinstate It with 'he yrrenun sunrtre her. port to the Internal Kevenue of
alibi that such action was being | she professed faith In Christ | Hce by the 31st
taksa In response to popular re- several years ago and united with, Producer* that have paid the

the Honey Grove Itaptlst Church. Government Ta* t»f 5 *7 cents per
Nadine had many friend* who P°und to the gluner and have re-Bat aary a kick was registered 

Like It goes with the absence of 
an old fliead sometimes no one
■ulased it until It popped up again 

Bnt Just out of pure cusaednea* 
we hereby and herewith take up 
our cudgel where we left It And 
whoever dares to cross our path 
had batter beware, for now there 
ts aa Idea In the hack of the mind 
at the writer that he can get by 
with anything

Including 52.441 arewa these 460 
farms 350.131 feet of terrace line« 
were run during the month of 
July Total number of feet run on 
project up to July was 2.M27.4H3. 
1.124.99« feet of terrace were 
built and 222 soil saving dams and 
spillways were completed during 
the month of July. Due to the 
Urge number o f terraces to he 
completed. 120 more gardens and 
50 more fretnoes are now 
job

and relatives gathered at her 
home place and extended their 
congratulations.

The party wa* carried out along 
the lines planned for several 
month«, and outlined In the News 
Key lew. a few week* ago when It 
wa» learned of I he preparation* 
tiolng made for the <x caelott Mr* 
Miller greeted her friends all day, 
and cut a huge birthday cake dec 

on the orated with one hundred caudles.
She wore a new blue silk dresa and

with her loved one* are left to 
mourn her loss

FUNERAL SERVICEN HEI.I* 
THURSDAY AETEBN4M1N

FOR »R A M » JOHN MIN

Frank Johnson, a eititen of this 
community for many years past- 

no one knows the ed away at the family home f iv e 1 demand for surplus

ewived scrip from the 10 per cent 
reaerre or who hare bought scrip 
since paying the tax may get their 
money hark h> producing suffi
cient certlflrent poundage to cover 
the amount paid

I Kxemption Certificates < annot 
be tran«ferresl across Couuty or 
Slate tines except through the 
National Pool. There is a heavy 

Certificates

Besides building of terraces and cap William JiMteph Osborn . 
soil saving dams, different systems her brother, helped with the cele- 
o f cropping« |a being worked out. ! hr atom

difference anyhow

VUMIUH reminds u* that right In ¡ ter an Illness stnev last Friday
~V .i,, -

tulles on the Carlton road, at 5.30 
i o'clock Wednesday afternoon, af

in»!
the uftddle of a drouth and ¡when he suffered a stroke of par- 

•ooMwhere along the path of a | »lysis The funeral services were
depression our good friend Jo*- H I held at the Honey Creek Cemetery
Pouna o f the Coleman Hemorrnt 1 at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon by
Voice ha* the audac ity to launch | Rev Gilbert Kaltem of Dublin and
m that eatleiable publication a the body laid to rest in the Honey
similar column

Joe calls hi* corner. "Just a 
Whisper" which seems Indeed ap 
propriale However If he gets 
caught talking out loud he will 
probably suffer the consequences, 
and rightly so. for he had orter 
consulted some of the »older and

11 'reek Cemetery
Mr Johnson was around sixty- 

five year* of age. and w a* an old 
cittxen of this community H e1 made from one producer 
was born In the State of Misais» ' other producer only

in the Kastern part of the Cotton 
Belt, therefore it Is urged that all 
producers take immediate action 
on pooling their Certificates if they 
wish to have them »old through 
the National Pool at t cent* a 
pound

All l<>' at sales and transfer* are 
to Ire made In this office and both , 
tile buyer and seller must be pres
ent at the time of the transaction 
Sale* of this nature are to be

to an

Teat plats are being made on 
farms near Temple. Texas, to 
show Lhe annnal loss of soil.
There are two »oil erosion pro
jects In Texas, one ts located at 
Temple and the other at Tyler. 
Tlieae projects are under the su- 
pcrvialou of the United States De
partment of the Interior.

Two Team* liet Tueetker.
Clnirette'a Milk Judging team

competed against H lco* Milk
Judging Team Thursday evening 
ut the High School. The purpose 
of the get together waa for both 
teams to study together the finer 
points of Judging of milk.

Both team* are planning to en

cattle to the accompaniment of 
about #14,000 This bring* the to 
tul livestock purchases In Ham!!- 
t»n county to above ITO.oOo

In order to speed up the hand
ling und inspection of cattle with 
minimum loss of tlm<- concentra
tion* were being made at conven
ient points. Monday and Tuesday 
were spent ut the stock yards at 
Hamilton, Wednesday at Hhlve. 
Thursdu) at Htcn and Olln, and 
Friday In the Cranflllt Gap and 
Goar communities.

County Vgeut C. R Nelson is 
putting forth every possible e f
fort to obtain another quota for 
the county for next week hut so 
far ha* l»een given no assurance 
o f any further purchase*

To date 119 cattle check* have 
been received totaling about

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS\

$15.00" and «mall lots of check* 
Those who talked with Mrs M ll- i“ r“  <U" ’r Pr°-

ler beforehand feared that she 
would not he able to take an active 
part in her birthday celebration, 
hut with the arrival of the day ah" 
was obviously happy, and took a 

I lively Interest in the thing* going 
"ti about her Mr Wiseman waa 

j called in from Hlco to take pic
tures o f the gathering and of Mrs 
Miller and Mr Osborne and stated 
li.it Mrs Miller wa* effusive in her 

thanks, and very grateful to her 
kind friend* who went to *o 
much trouble to show their genu-►
ine friendship

Mrs. Miller wa* horn Oct 12. 
1*31, In Illinois, and emigrated to

ducers are being notified 
their checks arrive.

when

J. D. H t R H I I  II. *•. OLD 
SETTLER III' HAMILTON 

UOUNTT. DIES «A T U R D A !

J I) Barfield flu. an old settler 
of Hamilton County, died at hi* 
residence In the Honey Creek 
community Saturday. October 13. 
1934

Funeral servb «*» were held Sun- 
I day afternoon in the Honey Creek 
I Cemetery conducted by Rev W 
I I* Cunningham of Hlco. assisted

Batee County. Md when she w a « ;b) Kr„  Mart|„ pastor of the 
ter the milk Judging contest to be | three year* old At 19 she met i u’,,n^y Creek Baptist Church 
held at 1 30 at the livestock Pa- and married a Tennbaaee boy. j j r ' narfi«,|(i waf t„,rn April 7
vllion at the State Fair Saturday ¡Henry Miller, and moved to Kan- tM54. in Spaulding County. Georgia j 
The winner o f thia content will re- sa* where her husband sold good* ; ,4I|,j mov#d lo tbt» section a num

ippi and came to Texa* when a 
»mall boy He wa* married when 
a young man. but hi* wife pushed

more experienced member* of the'away about twenty year* ago 
fraternity before taking such ac-^ since that time he has been living 
Hon Not that we think we a re !at the home place and some of the 
more experienced all-around than j children living with him About 
Joe is. but we hare to onr credit | five weeks ago. a brother. H. O. 
lor discredit» nearly five years of | Johnson, died at his home here
column-conducting, and by hi# 
own admission his column In the 
D-V Is hi* first offense

I l f  ELI ORE Into the fold. J«*> 
vV ¡vhrely you are one friend 
about whom we can say what we 
please, without fear of ruffling 
your feeling*

We promise beforehand lo ireud 
lightly on subjects referring to 
connection* With womanhood, and 
pledge our secrecy on matter» of 
a convention nature

Since you have taken up your 
big life's work, by the way what 
in thunder are you going to write J Hon-y Creek

Mr Johnson was an hune«t and 
upright man und made friend« by 
his klndm-s* to others He was 
a kind neighbor, a loving father 
ami will be greatly mts«ed by 
everyone who knew lum.

He is survived by the following 
children Mr*. Kffle Hardin of 
Stamford: Dave of Oklahoma; 81- 
la«. Ira. Hubert. Kltou and Kra of 
Hlco community: Mr* Kdna Max
well of Marlin Mr* Audrey Rob
ert* anil Ml*« Corine Johnson of 
Waco. The brothers and sisters 
w ho survive are Hob of Limpkln 
John of Oklahoma Cltv. Tom of 

J L of Jonesboro.
about this week’  We venture a Mrs 
guess that right now while this Is j 
being written, you - - not won
dering what to say. but are poti

Kate Whltton of Lameea. 
Mr* Kettle Smith of Tatum. New 
Mexico, and Mr* Nettie Medford 
of Carter. Oklahoma A number «if

dering over ways and mean* *>f 1 out-of-town relatives and friend* 
putting same In proper form with-1 were present at the funeral servi- 
out being accused of verbiage ! ,«.«
verbosity or redundancy I ______________________________ _

PT
At-Large

mention ma p t a u  £ mm m te|
pagaing that when «a* n L l l w I v l A l l

down to the trusty Remington we | 
had a variety of oon*tru«Uve >ul>
Jects upon which to build this 
week’s tete-a-tete

They hare not <“»cap«><i u* a* 
yet, bnt tbe cauiw of our worry 
|a that we could not do Justice to 
any one o f them

Etor Instance, the Clalrette Fair 
haM lust Friday and Saturday 
could scarcely be covered In the 
entire bulk of this space with 
proper credit

Romeone should do something 
•Rout some road work in and ar
ound Hlco. since the state De
partment seems to have forgotten 
tbolr "complete-the-sap« cam
paign. arguments on which they 
thrust at everyone who gives to 
Auatln seeking designation of new 
coatee I

The Hlco High School football i 
hup Improved to such an ex

teat during the past two or three 
that It deserve* special ,

»tlon Many nice thing- could 
Should be «aid about the in 

dtvtdual member*
Local mer< bant* should be re- 

tnlnded that there t* quite a bit 
o f money In circulation now over 
thto territory, und advised to get j Tbf. joh nf riamg m th«» «rrow’a 
oat slier eom* of the business m. „  OB lh,. „ 1>od ah,p - N K w
while the time ts rtp*. | week In and week out. Is the a*-

City «ifftctsla could be commend-' ,„Kninpn, of John Thomas Wilson.

The following I* a copy of wire 
from C A. <’ ohl>. Thief Cottou 
Prmluction S«*oti«»n. Washington.
0 ..... . . . ,, ' visor. JTie«««- advise at once all coun
ty official* In charge o f cotton 
program and otherwise give as 
side publicity u* possible to fol
lowing stop regulation*. e»pe«ially 
seitlon* one naught one to oue 
naught -lx provide only way* in 
whb u cotton taa exemption «cer
tificates may be lawfully transfer- 
r««d or asslgn«>d Hop any transfer 
or uHsignment not in accordance 
with regulations Is illegal and In 
such case both the person dispos
ing of certificate and party ac
quiring It are <ubje«'t to |»enalty in 
s«*cMnn fourteen K of the act for 
Tiolatton «»f Tvgulatlon* for «»ach 
certificate involved and su< h cer
tificate is subject to cancellation 1 
stop no one is entitled to possess
ion of cerllft«a«es except cotton 
producers nnd transfer is legal 
only as above stateil to 
grower* to use certificates in g in -! 
nine and marketing this year's 
crop

• r  A COBB. Chief.
•'Cotton Hrmluctlon Section.’

All producers making bvcul sal«»»
| will be held In strict accordance 
! wlili Instructions conta!n«‘<i in the 
i above telegram Government regu- 
i lation* provide that surplus cot
ton c«*rtlfl«st«^ are to b«‘ sold at 
Ic per pound Any other prtc«*, 
mxki* both the buyer and seller 
«•«lunlly liable for the penklty pro- 
vlded \ny producers that have en- j 
dorst'd or signed certificate* and 
left them at the gin or elaewhsre " ” 'b 
for local »ale must pick them up 
as both the buyer and seller will

celve a trip to Kansas City in 
1935 and also a silver trophy cup.

It was a great pleasure to h»ve 
the Clairette team and their ad- 

M lavgan. with ns

Hlco Agrlrultare I la«» Attend* 
t lalrette Fall Fair.

The afternoon < la*» of vocation
al agriculture consisting of 2k 
students, accompanied by Mr. 
lavekhart attended the Clairott*- 
Fall Fair last Friday. October 12. ! as.

Special attention was given to! I.ewi*

One child. Columbus Cass was 
born in Kansas and died at the 
age o f 11 month* Mrs Miller re
turned to Missouri while her hu* 
hand was a member of the "Pike’s 
peak or Bust Kxpedittbn." but 
came to Texas in 1*6" and settled 
in ('«Hike County 8he an«l her 
husband liv«*d in Fort Blocker 
during tbe troublous time* with 
the Indian*. Two-sons. Lewis H 
and Chari«» H were b«»rn In Tex-

B Miller, author ami

tier of year* ago He had suffer«<d 
III health for many years He was, 
a member of the Duffau Methodist ' 
Church

Surviving him are hi* widow, to 
whom he had !»>en tnarrl«-d more 
than fifty years, and six grown 
children, three son* and three 
daughters •

PARTICIPATION t FKTIF II ATEN j 
BEING TAKEN CP NOW AT 

COI’NTT AOFN1-N OFFICE I
I

of Partlrlftistlon Trust
tbe Future Farmers and Agricuts *( h»lur. master <«f seven or eight
ture booth», and also livestock and languages, died In July. 1933. at Holder-
poultry that was on display the age of 72 He wrote a self- Certificates on Option Pool Cot

The Clalrette p»‘ople are to be pronouncing pictur»* Bible "The ton from the 1933 plow-up oam-
comnieiKletl for such a 
play of farm exhibits

paign may now receive $10 pernice dis- Fort Blocker Boys" and many
I other books and magazine *tor*®* | |„,le lea* $2 40 handling eharg«' u* 

Fifty-eight years ago the Mil an a<wlt|ona, a(|vanee on their 
officers, ter* m«vv«x! to a farm ftve , eritft,-ntes or may se ll out all

together at the current mark**
Three local F  F. A

Wayne Boatwiirfit. H«*r»an | north of Hlco and start«»! th«* Mll- 
Laach and J W Itehoney. a««om terrllle settlement Mr* Miller Is 
jianiod by U»-al advisor went to a charter member of the Church of 
Clalrette Saturday for the poultry; «thrist of Millervtlle She quote* 

i judging. They also attewled a lec- the tbTlpturee and poetry, und
, ture given by A J Spangler o f when she wa* younger she play««i
Stephen»Hie. who is advisor of n,,. organ and sang her own orlgl-
Area IV Mr Spangler lectured on i^ i songs She Is active, healthy
pha»'« of vocational agriculture

prloe
Application f«>rni* are now In the 

office of County Agent C. K. Nel
son and nuiny producera have al-
ready made application for the 2c 
P«*r pound advance Mr Nelson 
call« attention to holders o f the*

METHOIHNT FHI'RI'H
Sal urday. Oct 20. 9 a m  Boys 

and Girls' World Club 
Sunday. OcL 21 10 a m Church

School. Lusk Kandula. Supt
11 a. m Morning worship. "Fair 

Play."
«5 4r. p m Voung Peoples' Meet

ing. "Our Debt to Other Churches 
7:30 p. m. Foola"

Monday. Oct 22 3 p m Japa-
mme Club led by Mrs Lusk Ran-

and interested In her friend* her ^  (h jt „  u  a, „ olul..Iy ntl.P, 
h«>nie and drouth condition* Her 
eyesight ts dim but her faculties 
are alert She eat» heartily ami 
sleep* well

Hpr husband died Nov 11. 1926. 
at the age of 96. Mr* Miller live* 
at th«- old homestead with a house-

»ary to bring their Participation 
Trust Certificate* ( l-Vrtn No C 5- 
D) to thl* office before applica
tion« can be signed and sent In

k«-eper. and her son, Charlie, live« T U  A  a _ I O h  O i
In fho m>ii7hhorh(iod  ■

Home-Making
in the neighborhood

Willie naturally feeble from the 
years she ha* spent on thl» earth. 
Mrs MilU-r's fucultle* and health 
are remarkable for tine of sui h j 
an advanced age. Although sh*-

\V«»tn«<aday. Oct. 24—7:30 p m altttes that site 4« ready to nie«t
Mid-Week Prayer meeting "F«*l- bPr Master, her many friends hope

1 have to be present In my offU-e at , wahlp wlth <>od Through Pray um, believe that her earthlv Jour-
' «1 « 1   t L .  ^ — 1   1 . . . » a  t . .  w I ■ 1%«. _ r ■the time the sale or transfer Is be
ing made

C. W HINYAJU*.
Cotton Adjuster 

Hamilton County. Texas

W P CUNNINGHAM, Pastor
I ney is not yet near an end

FORMER CITIZENS VISIT. 
Joseph 8. Moss and Joseph

H l( l )  FIGHTING ANTELOPES 
PLAT IREDELL DRAGONN ON 

LOCAL GRIDIRON TODAY

Remodels Store I as Mo.
The C L  Lynch Hardware! .

Store is being remodeled and re- Moss. Jr . were hens laat week-end 
arrang«»! J H Ooad doing the for a short time on business and 
e.rnenler work visiting friends They spent eon.««

The -Hairs at the ontalde of the time with R A. Doraey a lifelong
-------- back o f the »tore have been torn frR-ml of the elder Mr Moss.

Interest, excitement and plenty down and a new aet built inside whom they found Improving rom 
for one's money are promised at- lading to the second story which a recent Illness 
tendant* at the football game Hits w|u ^  uao<| for Storage ,n ,,(9" J s Moss Sr . and
afternoon at the Hlco High School c  l  i.ynch. Jr , the mamgter. A Dorsey came to Hlco an«t or-
«round*. when the Fighting Ante- nmyn thpy p|an to stock a large ganlxod the Klrat National »’ ang. 
lopes will encounter the vHtttug MUPI)iy o f holiday g«vods and are Mr Moss r«»mainlng here with na 
Iredell Dragons getting everything In readiness lnstltuili»n unUI 1*17. when be

Iredell ha* long been a hard fnr aBm<> went to Austin where he has made
¡fo e  for the Htco boys t<» handle.! ------------------  hi* home since.
but this year the odds are In fav- w. 1« Lively Passed Away. J°e Moss. Jr., la connect«»! wit

I or of the liM-als. according to the yy ^  Lively who lives in the ’ he Irving Truat Company of " »
1 dope. Coach Otho Ttner has built aol,tj, part o f town became 111 York, nnd wa* In H!«^o on busl 
his squad members into a verlta- (n l(l, g Tueaday aftermwn while ness as well an for a vlalt 
hie football machine, and with the ua]oadlng case* of eggs and was ~ ~ ~
addition of several new players u, his horns A physician HINGING HERR THIRD SUNDAY

•d h r  IK# work they have don* ( ^i,w*man-at large His duties con- 
OU tK* »hu* prob , #„ t of k#<ip,nK a traln>d weather
ably liwplrteg them to further ef J ,y„ on natlona, of ,he day.
fort* along that line

An «ndlsat vnftety et tópica. 
•M M  m ' î " " *  tor Um  pu t thru  
WMks. confronta ns But we re out 
o f space Bee you aooa.

called chief radio 
»r -Rparfc»" Roger* a 

of the Morro Caatle fire He 
•tx tlnses a day o u  

af Broadway's Mc aorta

always looking for the real story

within the past few weeks he be- W(M| aummon#d and said he had 
lleves he has a team that will go BaD|nK|t|s Wednesday he grew 
far In the conference game* worse and puaed away at 9

Those who have not been In the ^ 1,,,.^ that night, 
habit of attending the football Ehaeral arrangements had not 

Ix-tween the line* which will be of games are urged to come out thte bottn mmde at the time of going to 
particular Interest to readers of nfternoon and look over the bra ad pres*
The Hlco New* Review ♦ of playing the Hlco boy* nr* be __ -  ... . —

Wilson * news-feature articles ginning to be famous for If Im- Praaah at Dry Perk.

Don’t forget to poms out to our 
Third Sunday afternoon singing 
the 21st. 8lng1ng will begin at 
2 o'clock and be held In the Bap
tist Church

We are expecting some talent- 
«•d singers, so we feel sure you 
will enjoy the song service.

“ Man works from sun to sun 
but a woman's work Is never done 
NOT 841' »ay* Nancy Hart who 
stands for th«- id< a that a sun-to- 
sun «lay is a* possible for (he wife 
as the husband IF  w«>nmn organi
zes her work and does It affe«'- 
lently.

''Home Hints" by Nancy Hart Is 
a regular feature column In Tbe

do not appear regularly hut 
"come through" na the newt with
in tbe now* develop« He <* a reg
ular member of our new* staff 
Tou o u  read Wilson’s article« 
only la The Newa He view

provement euch aa h u  been not
iced recently continuée. Hlco to 
promised 4 team by neat 
that will not have to 
team from a town of 
alee

We especially Invite all eurroum! Hlco News R«»vl*w
Rider John L. Wllnon of Hlco lBJ{ c)| 

will fill the regular Third 8nn- wMh 
ext r u r j g . y  appointment at Dry Fork next Wa w(U lry to loma
tm r  “ » i l Hanvtay at 11 a. m Hla subject will ,he time to old songs 
* * * r tota| h« -The Mhle." I HICO SINGING CLARK

Invited to hanr him. Opal Hunter. Secretary

Iuspv  to come and meet

of

There I* n«> woman so exper
ienced In home making that she 
cannot learn of new and more ef
ficient ways to k«tep house If she 
will road and save "Home Hint*" 
hy Nancy Hart every week

Burled alive for two days a* g 
means of muklug money to help 
her mother and grandfather, a ld- 
year-old south Waco girl a-as "eg* 
hum«»! Monday noon on orders 
of Sheriff Vt || Mohiey and taken 
to her home The “burial" was In 
a wooden box. equipped with two 
tub«-*, one for food and one for 
air. and pla<-«»l six feet under the 
ground C. W. Cutiulugbam. 724 
Souili Third str*-«*t, was promoter, 
ami «aid the girl waa to stay un
der ground It days He said he 
once remained so burled for SI 
days

An argument among schoolboys 
over their baseball hatting order 
had its sequel in court Monday at 
Henderson when the trial of Gienn 
H-aven.»r. 17 <>v«Tton. for the 
»laying of Bill Snyder. 17. began. 
Snyder was stabbed with a knife 
above the heart and in the back 
when lie essayed the role of peace
maker on the school grounda last 
May A large number of Overton 
school children have been called 
to testify

More than a quarter of a eea- 
tury after It wa* is*u.«j a money 
order for $4 sent by Manor 
lodge 222 at Manor. to the 1st« 
John Watson when he was grand 
»«» retary of Texas Masons for 
lodge du«»« was cashed by the gov
ernment at face value Monday 
The money order wa« found hy 
Grand Secretary W B f'eareen 
last April bet» -en the pages of n 
book In hi* office at Sixth and 
Franklin avenue He pre«tent«»l It 
at Waco postoffice and was ad
vise«! to »end It direct to Waahlng 
ton. which he did Six months la
ter he got the money

Filled with "good spirit* and 
thought» of doing a good deed." g 
man app<*ar««l t»efore Desk Ser
geant It It Howerton Sunday 
night at Fort Worth and said 
" I ’m drunk How about putting 
me In jail?" But why should I put 
you In Jail?" the sergeant replied.

"Because I'm drunk.” the man 
answered "Usually you send a 
policeman to g«-t me when I’m 
drunk and I just thought thl* tlm*
1 would *a\- you th«1 trouble." Ser- 
g<sant Howerton fulfilled the re
quest

Report that the historic old J A  
Ranch near Clarendon had been 
sold to California Interests for 
$4,000.000 wa* d«-ni«»l Monday by 
T. I* Hobart of i ’ampa. sol«- sur
viving executor of th«« Richtte Ro
tate which owns the 425.000-acr* 
property. "There Isn't a word of 
truth in it." Hubert »aid "The 
ranch Is for sulc all right hut no- 
)»>dy's bought It yet." The J. A. 
Ranch was the first roul ranch ea- 
tahll«h«»l In the l’ anhandl<> of Tex
as The late Col Charles Good
night Father of the Panhandle," 
establish«»! It In ls?6 for Mr and 
Mr* John A Adair, who IIv«-*l in 
Wrathduir Ireland. Goodnight op
erated It for several y«*»r* for one- 
third of th«» profit*.

University of Texas enrollment 
reached 7t»>" for the first time In 
history ut Austin Tuesday a* J. C. 
Caraway, Jr . engineering student 
from i>ecatur. paid registration 
fee* The hlghe«t previous enroll
ment was 6739 in 1932-33

G len Heavener, 17-year-old Ov
erton school boy. teotlfle<l In dis
trict court at Henderson Tuesday 
that he u»«h1 his knife In self-de
fense in the fight last May 15 that 
resulted fatally for Bill Snyder. 
17 Heavener I* charged with mur 
der In connection with Snyder's 
death Thi- case will now go to the 
Jury

Three day* "In this wonderful 
country" behind her. Ml*a France* 
Perkins. Secretary of loihor. waa 
cn route to Washington Tuesday 
after u brief visit to Norrth Texaa 
during which “he nprea«l the gos
pel of the new deal. She la from 
Kallas Reluctantly Ml»* Perkin# 
departed for home after address
ing a huge throng at McFarlUi 
Auditorium on the campus of 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas

Tom K Foster, owner and pub
lisher of the New* Champion Pub
lication#. announced Tuesday ID* 
proposed establishment of a dally 
morning newspaper at K ''gore Th# 
new paper will he known a* the 
Kilgore Morning Journal and will 
be a revival of the oM Kilgore 
Journal, a weekly purrhaaed and 
discontinued by Footer In March. 
1933 Other New* Champion publi
cation# include the Kilgore Dally 
New*, the (tenter Dally New* and 
the Champion RKelby County

him.
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though this !■ the alxth 
of aehool tt ia n «v«r too lute 

to welcome new student» and 
teacher».

Monday afternoon the officers of 
class in high school asaem- 

In the laboratory to welcome 
tha n«w high school students and 
M W  teacher» from both »chinils.

Mr. Masteraon. introduced by j 
Rhuey Bingham, gave the opening

Miss Jeanette Kandnls has been 
added to the faculty of Hlco High 
School. Her duties will be librar
ian and study hall teacher.

Mia» Opal Harris haa been added 
to the faculty of the grade aehool 
teachers and »he will Instruct the 
fifth grade. It became necessary to 
dlvld* that room because of the 
unexpected large enrollment.

A  ahort welcome was given by 
the Senior class president in which 
she said. "We hope that this for
mal welcome Is superfluous. I 
mean, of course, that the old stu- 
deals want every one of you who 
Is hare for the first time to hare 
felt welcome and to have known, 
before this time, that we are glad 
that you are here About oae-ihtrd 
o f the students in high school this 
year are new students. I f  we oth 
•rn have not made you sure that 
you are welcome, please believe 
that It has been because we have 
Bot been quite sure how to do so— 
not because we haven't wanted 
t o “

Oleta Warren responded. m 
Which she said 'There was, nat- 
arally. a little strangeness to us 
daring our first days la Hlco 
High School, and with this strange 
dMitag. there was of course, some 
regret for the schools we had left, 
hat m w . for better or for worse, 
am are a part of this .indent body 
and we «an sincerely say we are 
glad to be here and we feel sure 
that our loyalty for the future be
long* to Hlco High School.“

After various remarks from the 
faculty, refreshments were served 
to Mr. Ttner, Miss Hellers. Mien 
Harris. Mr Lorkhart. Miss Oxford. 
Mias McElroy. and Miss Kaadals 
aad thirty-seven new students, 
who have never been enrolled la 
Hlco High tk-houl before.

to massage your scaly oftsa. 
your hair frsqaaalty iprefsrshly 
ones a wash I sad avoid 
coloring rinses. Una a good 
however to cut the soap from year 
hair when washing It, for yon 
will want tt to retain Its natural 
gloss. Consult beauty operators as i 
to the texture of your hair la or-1 
der to have enough oil la It for 
the healthy growth of hair.

Sixth Grade 
Poetical Compositions

Bach six weeks there are some
students In high school who has* 
enough of whatever It take* to be
on the honor roll,

This necessarily mesas »aerifies 
on their part, sad so next weak 
' The Mirror" will carry a Mat of 
their names and their average, and 
If present plans materialise, there 
will he some special entertain
ment given la honor of them.

stlag l*er»«aalHie. Is 
High Me heel

Not a typical Senior but one to 
Mt an example for the forthcom
ing Seniors.

We honor our rise« president. 
Khuev Bingham by beginning this 
aortes of article» with her

Rhnev returned from Stephen- 
Vllle after her Tre.hman veer 
(here to Join her fellow classmates

Rhuey Is «chm-l pianist as well 
M  having been president of our 
Cine« when we were Sophomore, 
and Junior«

The Journalism Club chose her 
M  an associate editor for The 
Mirror."

Mp«r1 hews
Jack Hollis has been »let ted as

sistant manager of Ihe football 
team, assisting Kelly Thomas at 
various things whlrh are neces
sary to keep the tesm moving 
smoothly.

Another new aildltlon to the 
football team Is .lack Smith, who 
tabes the position of left guard 

FrMay afternoon the Hlco F1»hl- 
lag Antelopes meet the Iredell 
Dragon, on the I<m« I  gridiron. All 
high school students will he ad 
atftted for 10c and adults will he 
admitted for 25c. Everybody he 
sure to come to see the game, for 
tt promises to he a good one

Fresberman News
The Freshmen are actually be 

ginning to think of studying Yee. 
you've guessed it—only two mors 
day* until six weeks exams, so 
While there Is time left we are go
ing to settle down and try to lesrn 
a little Latin. History. Knglteh. A l
gebra. and Science.

—Jane Wolfe.

We regret that Mr. Maatrrsou. 
our superintendent, was unable to 
contribute his editorial this week 
In the short time that he has writ
ten for ' The Mirror.” his articles 
have grown very popular, not on 
ly to the students, but also to oth
er readers of The News Review 
However, Mr Masteraoa will in 
the future. If time permit«, con
tinue hls excellent editorials.

Personal t elama.
We wonder what riah went to

t'tnlrettr Saturday with Wlltner 
Davies?

Who doew Mattie Lee writes 
notes to the fifth period? Could It 
he "schnotsel ?"

High school students wonder 
what Mr Abel had to say to Nip
per ami Tucker when they forgot 
to turn the comer last Friday 
afternoon.

Some students in high school 
are beginning to wonder why 
there Is so much smoke In the 
basement????

Library New*
All reference books have been 

moved fruiu the library Into the | 
big study hall This was done lot 
prevent so much confusion In the 
library

All students will take notice 
that no more novels will be Issued 
until the beginning of the second 
tlx we»ks.

Students are again warned to 
take notice of library fines and 
pay them off as soon as possible

I  Blermlnnsesls.
Friday night members of high 

school were entertained with a 
picnic snd a party at the country 
club The party was given by the 
pep squad

Saturday sight. Miss Peggy Plr- 
tle estertained a group of her 
friends at her home with bridge 
arxl other games; Tom Herbert 
Wotfe entertained nt the club 
house, and Mayo Holla entertain
ed at her home

First Urate Exnuralea.
The children of the first grate 

made tholr "Real Life Readers’* 
real to their experiences by visit
ing a farm and seeing all the ani
mals. farm implements and barn.

Those who enjoyed the excursion 
were Louise Lively. Tliouia. Ray 
Costou. Mary Nell Junes. Donald 
Hefner, Mary Katherine Howrfrd. 
Ted Orpper Mary Jane Harrow. 
Carolyn Holford. Mildred Kelli 
han. Barton Kverett. (¡race Lee 
Thomas. Don Urtffltt*. Joyce Live
ly. ChuI Hendrix. Norma Jean 
Wrlsenhunt. Wilma Hyde. Rita 
Lois Rurleaon. T. J. Autrey, 
Janus Hobo. Opal Sanders. J D. 
Dili*. Hubble Kamev. Clifton 1-anx- 
ham. Dessie Bell Toliver. MvrHn 
Jones Marguerite Lewis, Varl 
Fulford. BobWe Neil McLarty, Jer
ry Graves. Weldon Houston and 
Alpha ra ider

The children and their teacher 
wish to thank Mr* McDowell for 
her gracious hospitality and the 
mothers who furnished the con
veyances to the farm.

TO PRF It H NFRK SI Nil AY
Rev O. O O Newton of Potts- 

vllle will preach at the Church of 
Christ in Hlco Sunday morning. 
Ort n, at 11 o'clock.

Bro Ftqnley Glesecke will tylt 
the pulpit at the evening hour. 
7 IS.

The public Is cordially Invited.

HFDITATINU

By NEAL A DOTOLA8«. SR 
(Dedicated to Guy Ayeork. Mid

land Hotel. HIc«?, Tex.»

w|\ Week* l'tan>
At least six times every year 

student« In high school go around 
with long faces In other words, 
this Is the week for exams.

Now new students will under
stand why the older and more ex
perienced «indents have been 
studying m> much of late

Madam “ X“
Dear Madam "X "

My hoy friend «aid something 
«bout a lover's not What is It?

Curtoua.
Dear Cartons

A lover's not la the process by 
whlrh a lover proceeds to tie his 
girl friend In a knot when she 
wants to know too much

Madam "X”

Scanty Hint.
Cpon Interviewing a very 

beautiful ml «Idle aged lady. I found 
the secret of one of the basic ele
ments of true hesuty That ls the 
attention given the hair

When young, do not dread your 
birthdays )u«t because It brings 
the davs of grav hair cWmer One 
o f the m ost attractive things 
about you should be your hair Try

Oh. why should ray spirit he bro
ken.

M> body found lacking In pride?
I wince at the thought of Inlior.

And my mind does nothing hut 
chide.

My hopes have fl«-d from their 
chamber

And I seek Ih*- trees for their 
«hade.

Children all Intich when th»y *es* 
me.

And nut of the pk-tnre I fade.

I wait for the nation to feed me.
Although I'm *» stout as a mule;

Can fish In the river for cropple.
But I tan not handle a tool.

Here's hoping the««, days last for
ever.

I’ll have nothing to do hut to 
play.

And «lug the praises of Roosevelt,
And hi* good «»Id C-Double C-A.

■»J-J______ « . ■ i____

THE BCHOOL HOUSE 
Mary Ella McCullough

Many yaars «go  there cun* 
Indians to hant wild gun«.
Cants upon Ah* school house there 
Standing on tks prairie bare.

Then in nngor made a fire 
Watched the flame« leap higher 

and higher.
They «a n t  forth and did war 

dnhcaa,
Shaking wildly spears and lancet.

l-ook Inside the empty room 
Boon the school house meets Its 

doom
Children shall no more «bide 
With the seats and desks Inside.

Ah! School house fare Ihee-we 11 
You have no messenger to tell 
The fort of thy on «omlng doom 
Pare thee well ye old srhool 

room.

Y’et from o'er the hill there comes 
The sound of ftfes. the soun«l of 

drums.
T ls  the men from o'er the hill 
Bhootlng at the red mtn'i quill.

Boom' One Indian hit the dust 
Their motto. "Save the school or 

bust!”
Then the Indian* retreat; one 

feels
That the whites are at tbelr heels. 

They sail In canoe's hark to their
bom#

Never near the white* to roam 
The white man saved the school 

house there.
Standing forever on prairie bare.

Aa we visit It today 
Some «*f our modern people say I 
“ I remember Grandma telling 
How In It she learned her spell-

lag-
"O il's the time that I remember 
Her telling how she went In Sep

tember
To the srhool house standing there 
Forever on the prairie bare.”

"Oft she heard the owl's who«»' 
whoo!

A* «he *nt In her canoe 
She often ht-nrd the «mall « « reech 

owl
And sometimes heard a coyote's 

howl."

She wa* a brave little laas 
Plaiting In Mreams for trout and 

bass.
Going to the schiwl house there 
Standing on the prairie hare.

K ELP R IB IE V S

IF yonr kidneys function badly 
and you have a lame, aching 

hack, with attacks of dizziness, 
burning. *<anty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains . . use Doan'« P«lit. I

Doan's are especially for poorly 
functioning kidney*. Millions of 
botes are used every year. They 
are recommended the country over. 
Ask pour nritthbor!

DOAN’S PILLS

my KirrvN
Richard Leeroy Little

I have a kitten whoa* color I* gray
II kaa a few white spots, 1 hasten

to any.
She can "talk” In such n manner 

that I can understand. 
Though you might think she's 

mewing I know 
She's aaklng for her pan 
That bolds her cream for dinner 

aad for other meals a* well 
I think ahe'a very clever and her 

name?
W# call her Tel.

She does her sleeping In the day 
And roama around at night 
And when you see her la the dark 
Her eye» are very bright 
I hope you like my little pet 
From this description you have 

beard
You will simply have to take my 

word.

ENGLISH 
Carroll AnderMiu 

It's a hard Job to use good Kng 
Huh

it's the worst job I know
It's a hard job to use good Eng

lish
Rut I must do It though.

So goodbye had English 
Farewell negro slang—
It's a hard hard job to use good 

English
And run with the old gang.

THE RAGGED MAN 
Murtel Phillips 

There was a man 
Whose hat he <-ou!d not find 
And on hls feet 
He had a shoe of a kind.

His dally wearing apparel 
Was not of l«**t you see 
He was in rags and tags 
Rut hi* heart was full of glee.

I
f

FV>r In hia pocket there was «vin- j 
reeled

The treasure of his heart.
Which was none other.
Than a letteT from hi» sw«-et- 

heart.

Ath the SincUir Deeler f t  a foUtr which 
tkh— end try H-C f t  JO 4» ft I»  f t  <

A ftr i  Sinclair Eifahf Company (/me.)

F. M. Richbourg
HICO, TEXAS

Every

Tuesday
W F A A 
W O A 
R P R

DU W R
r m  R VO  

R C R C

Sure I But—

NON-SKID
GRIP

it IH •¡m«t moro

Of 94

Smooth tin s skid 77% farther, 

am* tina aUd 14 to 19% 

» .  than m w  “ 0 4 "  Good» 
All-Wen than  (grand  by

R A N P A L S  B R O T H E R S

W e are today unloading a car o f Cherry 
Bell Flour that we know has been milked 
within the past 4 days— newly milled 
flour is better.

48 lib*. Cherry B e ll.........  $1.75
48 IUm . Mity Good Floor $1.65
48 lbs. El Vego ........  $1.50
20 Qml Corn M e a l..............  .50

See our line of Fresh Vegetables &  Fruit
Extra Fancy Apple«, doc. 15c
Nice Juicy Oranges, do*.  12c
Large Yellow B u n n , dos. ISc

Brothers

The “FRIENDLY BUILDERS HOUR 
Sponsored by your, Local Lumber Dealer.
Displaying this Emblem..
M u s ic . .  R u m o r . .  P h i lo s o p h y . .  p h is  

“ Tbs F r in d l y  C a r p o i t o r "  .  .  a i l  

l * f R  M o n e t i s i  a b u t  l e e s  M M b g

'« diffam ai 
Hk Lardy,

B L A IR 'S
Chevrolet Sales Service

rajas the good things for jron on tha 
“Frieiitly Builders Hour.**

M a l i  lu r  S to re  Tou r lo a d g a a r t o r s
W e are equipped to serve your every build

ing and remodeling need front foundation to 
roo f. W e  are h ap p y  to ad v ise  w ith  you 
whether you purchase material* or not. Make 
our More your headquarters for home build
ing needs. ,

Now Is tbo Tim to BiilN 
aid Remodel.. .

The National Housing Act «* *1 «  
and remodeling loam available at i, 
ally low interest rates. See us for
end complete details.

Help create em ploym ent now by taking 
advantage of this opportunity% Material and 
labor co«u are still very reasonable.

Yaw it the lime to build or remodel!

barnes s McCullough

ü ÿE

f'M -

Everything to Build Anything99
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“L o v e  L ig h t ly ”--A New Serial Story

mm

m

m ouxiui
Church g i i  posing (or 

PMlsg—•  allm. wlat- 
f « l  Osar*—against ths dying glo- 
f f  o f tha aatnun g irdw . Hor 
4 * < w .  W N iU M  jrwr-old trm i 
W  ohtflung to tho cold tad 
dMauoa o f tho (alHag l u m  

•o th .r  Mid suddenly—
•  dttlo »or®  llabar, Bilan 
UghtoalBf up. lUmimbtr 

jraa’ro tho spirit of routh. Just 
tad lovllness. and now 

Remember that you'ro a 
dao cow r! Romombor that 

f  a ‘ro oar broad and butter for 
aost »oath . And perhaps.’* her 
•other sighed, "for the month 
after, and tho month after that!"

■Hen flexed her stiffening fin* 
and dragged her eyes away 
the land Into which they had 
peering. Ellen obediently let 

go limp. inxlde as well as 
outside. She wasn't self-conscious 
about It. not Ellen. All of her life, 
yon see. she had been posing for 
her mother. As a new baby, round 
and rosy and naked, in the spring 
sanshlne. As a wee tot. In rom
pers. making mud pies that would 
be transplanted to canraa. As a 
child o f oeven. reading from a 
green and stiver story book. As an 

child, sewing a long, tire* 
seam. Oh. Elen eras used to 

posing—It was her life!
She answered, now. In kind. 

A Basra red with a question.
MAnd Jam”  asked Ellen. Idly
■lien’s mother squinted at her. 

over the smudged top o f the can* 
ran. And. squinting, brushed the 
fluff of white hair away from her 

As far back as Ellen could 
iber. her mother’s hair had 
rhlte.

"But certainty jam !" answered 
the mother. And smiled with a 
sudden brightness that made El
len’s breath catch In her throat: 
that made her speak swiftly, des
pite the catching breath. It was 
almost as If the smile needed an 
answer.

*'Oh. Mother." she Mid and the 
words came from the depths of a 
worshipful young heart. " I  lore  
you! I lore you very much. Very 
much. Indeed” ’

"You mustn't Ellen.” said the 
mother. “ lore me so much. I 
mean. Loro—don’t erer be In
tense about It. child! I-ove, If you 
must love at all. lightly; Giving 
nothing. Taking all that’s offered 
but—expecting nothing."

Ellen's young eyes were search 
Ing. keen No longer were they 
loat In a far place of dreams.

’’ It ’s what you always say 
about lore.” she told her mother 
" f t ’s whst vou always say! When 
I  was a child.” <Ah. the quaint so
phistication of seventeen!» “ It 
didn’t seem to mean anything Rut 
now that I ’m grown up—well. It'a 
strange you should talk so. Be
cause you don’t lore that way 
yourself. lightly. I  mean."

With a small gesture of finality, 
the woman at the easel was wip
ing a brush on a dingy cotton 
cloth—a cloth that held rlrld re
minders of many another brush 
Her gesture meant that posing for 
this day was over. Ellen knew that 
her own persistence had made the 
work stop so abruptly, and she 
was sorry. For winter was near 
Beside the bread and butter, there 
was a department store bill! Ellen 
was sorry—end yet she was so 
weary of evasions, of being put 
Off!

"Not me. Mother!” she Insisted.
"But, of course. I love you 

lightly.”  she said, with an aching 
sort of forced gayety. "Yon ought 
to know that! If I loved you any 
other way. I ’d spoil you. And even 
you. Ellen, must admit that I 
don’t spoil you. no I ever give you 
new hats for Easter? Or seed 
pearls, for Christmas? Have I ev 
jrr, even once, taken you to the 
city? Rave you ever seen n sky- 
ecraper. or n hotel—or even n tee 
shop? Have you—"

“ How ubout the time, n year 
ago. when I  hsd typhoid—and the 
doctor M id  I  mightn’t l iv e r

Ellen’s mother was looking up 
swiftly, through tears. Her voice 
quivered very much. All of the 
laughter had been drained from 
It.

"Bat. my darling.” «he *a!d.*"*of 
course. !  don’t love you lightly! I 
love you so much, whether you’re 
desperately 111 or annoyingly well, 
that It hurt«! 1 didn’t want to love 
r on ao— why. there were many 
Hama When I  didn’t even want 
yon! For I knew that yon'd get 
me that rdf never he free, or my- 
aetf ae long ne I  cared for nome- 
one. Tour father taught me that, 
f loved him. too. no much that It 
t a r t - «  mudh that ft atltl harts!”

Rapidly she was gathering up 
the twisted tubes of paint the 
eaavne—an o f the paraphernalia 
o f her trade

• f  wish.”  said W e s , "that 
you’d tell me about father. After 
In  ta  helsagtfl ♦« ase. sort of. too: 
aMBsugh I never saw him. I  can't 
help wondering why yu* alwny* 
w y  gMh fM p r things about him "

Groat tears had begun to well 
•  her mother’s eyes, te f* tl

—Starts In This Issue—  

Read It Each Week In 
The News Review

“ I always knew.”  said her mo
ther, 'that It would have to come, 
some time. You can’t keep every 
thing shut away, no matter how- 
hard you try! But I couldn't hope 
to shield you from everything for
ever—some dsy something would 
come up! Perhaps It’a better, af
ter all. that you should hear my 
story from me.”

Ellen had crept close. She did
n’t speak, hut her tnlnd. following 
her mother’s voice, made pictures.

Pictures drawn from her lonely 
childhood, from the years which 
she had lived with her mother In 
the brown house that lay back of 
the garden—years that had been 
broken only by business -tetters 
and the rare vtalts of the art 
agent, who sold her mother’s 
work In the city. Their very clo
thes had been chosen, wholly, 
from department store catalogues!

Once a week, always. Ellen and 
her mother had walked the two 
miles to the village and ordered 
their supplies. And Ellen stared 
at the village girls—and was star
ed at by the village boys all 
while her mother exchanged ron- 
versatlon with the storekeeper 
about her garden and the weath
er. A certain aged laborer came 
tip to the brown house when there 
was hard work to he done Me re
ported back In the village that he 
thought the artist lady was queer.

Perhaps, in a way. he had reas
on to think so. Certainly Ellen and 
her mother were hermits, defying 
custom and convention—learning 
their own lessons of life from 
trees and flowers But Ellen, even 
with a lark of preaching, knew 
about an unpugan God Didn’t God 
make, said her mother, the only 
dependable thing In the world.

wore a hoop-skirted dress, and I 
had a tiny wreath of moss rose- 

; buds In my hair. We— we weren’t 
,even introduced. He Just came up.” 
the mother’s eyes had a listening 
look, "gnd took me In his arms, 
and we danced away. It waa a 
waits, the Blue Danube At>he end 
o f the waltz he— kissed me At the 
end of a week we were married.”

A leaf fluttered down from one 
of the autumn trees Her mother 
went on.

“ At first.”  she said, "we were 
ever so happy, your father and I. 
Although I had to give up mv 
painting (your fattier didn't ap 
prove of women having careers». I 
was far too much In love to argue 
the matter. We lived in a little 
apartment, and your father went 
every day to his office. I didn’t 
know what he did in that office— 
he resented my questioning, some 
how But I did know that hla In
come seemed to grow more and 
more inadequate and that, at the 
same time, he seemed to grow 
more and more restless. I tried so 
hard.” the steady voice broke, at 
last, “ to hold his Interest’ But I 
suppose I was different than I 
had been In a pink gown waltxlng. 
Men. Ellen, like glamor.”

” U’s u long story I won’t tell 
it to y i all. Only, aften ten 
years o f sclmptng and economising 
your father suddenly bought this 
place and brought me here to live. 

1 He didn’t ever stay here very 
much himself It seemed almost 
logical to nv that he shouldn't for 
1 could understand that hla busi
ness would make staying In the 
city necessary' I loved him so 
greatly.” Ellen's mother was fight 
Ing for self-control, "that I natur
ally trusted hint. But I was very

Mt. Zion
MRS. ALX.nl ADKISON

Mrs. Freeman of Valley Mills 
spent last week with her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs T. C. Kr .-man

Billie L ouIm  Montgomery Is ou 
the sick list, also Mrs Jessie Tig- 
nor.

C. L. Adklson. wife and daugh 
ter and Furman Howard and wife 
visited in Gatesville Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs Lillie Simpson and son. J. 
N.. visited Mrs. Q. D Adklson and 
son. Grady. Thursday night

Clint Adklson and wife and dau 
ghter. Mrs Opal Adklson and dau
ghters were In Cleburne Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Freeman vis
ited in Valley Mill* Tuesday

Weston Newton, wife and son vi
sited In Iredell Thursday

Mr apd Mra. Murl Bales have 
returned home from Clyde where 
they have been for the past two 
months.

Mrs. G. D Adklson and Mrs. C. 
W. Malone have been on the sh-k 
list the past week

Mrs Earley visited Mrs C. W 
Malone Thursday evening

Doris Adklaon visited Oleta Simp 
son Friday night.

Mrs. Kula Newton visited Mrs 
Jessle'and t<ela Tlgnor Saturday 
evening

Oris Montgomery and family vi
sited In the Weeton Newton home 
Friday night.

Claude Sullivan and family of 
near Walnut and Mrs Alma Adkl
son and daughter spent awhile 
Sunday In the Weston Newton
home.

Gordon

MR8. G. W. CHAFFIN

This community was visited by 
a good rain Saturday afternoon 
which we were glad to see.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kagelon and 
children of Waco were vtsitorsi 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
Miller and family

Little Louie Smith has been sick 
hut Is able to go back to school 
now

Katherine Harris spent Saturday 
night with Mae JVrklnt

Mr and Mrs G W Charfin were 
visiting in the home or W. F. Chaf
fin of near Meridian Sunday

Miaa Ivn Hanshew of Flag 
Branch wna a dinner guest Sat
urday night of Miss Virginia I-es
ter

Walter Thompson and family 
and Karl Thompson and wife were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mlie j 
of near Iredell Sunday

Jessie Miller was In Btepbenrille 1 
Saturday. |

Mr und Mrs, Clarence Strand 
of Black Stump spent Sunday 
with Homer Lester and family.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Smith and 
son. John D.. were visiting Mr and 
Mra. Joe Tidwell and son. Both 
Wednesday of near Iredell.

Mr and Mrs. Appleby and Mra. 
Miller o f near Iredell spent this 
week end with Jesse Miller and 
family.

Bud Smith and family spent n 
few hour* Thursday night with 
Hugh Harris and family.

Carroll Stroud of this commun
ity and Miss Dorothy Hanshew of 
Flag Branch were married In

Glen Rose Sunday. We wish these 
young people much happiness.

Mr. Miller was In Dallas this 
week.

Henry Burch and family of Flag 
Branch were vlalting Homer Les
ter and family Sunday.

Mr. Fayne and family of near 
Moalieliu have moved in the house

vacated by Mr. and Mra. Jsc know. 
We are glad to have them In N T  
community.

Hugh Harris was In Meridian 
Thursday on business.

Little Jack and James Ha n i t  
were visiting their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harris oC 
Iredell Thursday.

WINTER—
Is Sure to Come!

And to prepare for it means not only a 
supply o f COAL, but repairing: o f Doors, 
Windows and Roofs—and Painting:.
W e have the best

McALESTER DOMESTIC COAL  
—  also —

GLASS, PUTTY, ROOFING, PA IN T , 
PAPER  and SHINGLES

Good Qualities at Reasonable Prices
You Still Havfe Time to Take Advantage

of the
N A T IO N A L  HOUSING ACT

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS  

M. E. Bell, Local Manager
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaaoooooooooooooonn

G o ld e n 's FREE DELIVERY . . . . 
FREE PREM IUM S . . and 
30-DAY CHARGE ACCTS. 

To Eligible Parties

W H E R E  YO U  GET THE MOST FOR YOU R M ONEY EVERY DAY IN  THE W EEK  

—  W e Never Publish Fake Prices to Fool the Public —

Golden Ripe Bananas, lb. 6c
Large size Apples, doz.........................10c
490 size Lemons, doz.......................  12c
72 size Grapefruit _________3 for 10c
School size Oranges, doz. ......  12c
60 size Extra Fancy
Delicious Apples, each....  5c

No. 1 can Tomatoes ......  ........... 5c
No. 1*4 can Hominy  6c
No. 1 can All (¿old Pears 8c
Vegetable Soup, can ______________ 5c
Tomato Soup, can 5c
3 cans California Mackerel _______25c
Alaska packed Pink Salmon 2 for 25c

C A B B A G E Pound

“ Men. Ellen, like glamor” , warned Mrs. 4’harrh.

Beauty? And Ellen knew of the 
Christ who had played perhaps, 
also, a military child on the Khoren 
o f a blue eea, and who hud prayed 
in a garden (waa It like their gar
den. ahe wondered?» and who had 
died on n cross.

"Think of Him.” her mother had 
once said, "whenever you feel 
that you want to see, to love, peo
ple. He. Ellen, was love He loved 
all of the people of the world. 
And people. Ellen, nailed Hla 
hands, and Hla feet to a wooden 
crone!”

These were the pictures that El
len saw as she crouched beside 
her mother. In the fading garden.

’’ I ’ve had my fill of cities.” her 
mother was saying. "That’s why I 
never left this place, not since 
your father brought me here more 
than twenty years ago. That’s why 
I ’ve hept you here, too. Don’t 
think I waa unconscious of What 
you were missing -1 knew! But 
when I told myself that you need 
ed boarding arhoola and beaux and 
fun and gayety, I told myself also 
that you didn’t know you were 
needing them I told myself that 
I ’d rather have you sitting on n 
window all), separated from the 
world by hart, than a part of tha 
crowd outside of the window! As 
long as you sat on the sill. I told 
myself, you couldn't he Jostled loo 
tnach. Jostling hurts

" I  wan once entirely a product 
of the city.”  Kllen'e hand, creeping 
up. found her mother*e hand. “ I 
waa going to art eohool. studying 
to he n portrait painter, when I 
met your father After that my 
plana were different! I met him at 
one of the atadent daneee f l  don’t 
know yet how he happened to be 
there), and we wore both in eoe- 
tume. He wna n cavalier, and t

lonely so lonely that I actually ; 
had to do sotnethinK The place was 
so isolated when I ft. at came hero 
to live I had no neighbors and 
you can’t Imagine how I needed 
some sort of companionship' And 
so I turned to gardening, and out 
of the gardening grew my desire 
to he an arttst. once more.

“ I made my pictures, at first 
Ellon, with a rake and a hoe and 
a packet of seeds. I built the glo
ry of blossoming things nil around 
this house In which we live. And 
at last, when my garden waa flour 
lahlng. I got out an old color box, 
and dusted it. and began to make 
■ketches. I hadn't a thought of 
doing anything commercial --that 
all cam« after your father’s going, 
when I found that I must earn our 
livelihood. At the beginning I Just 
made pictures for companionship. 
They were pretty, too—bat they 
hsd sn emptiness about them. I 
guess that's why God aent you to 
me. child He knew I needed some 
thing alive and cuddly to make my 
garden perfect!

“Oh. Ellen,” the ftngera that the 
girl held were returning her pres
sure fiercely. " I ’d given up all j 
idea of having a baby, agea before j 
you ramr to me' I ’d had ten lone-! 
ty years In the elty, and five lon-j 
Her years out here, before I knew ( 
that 'you were coming I couldn’t ' 
believe It at first It was just too| 
utterly lovely. And the knowledge | 
held something els® beside lovll-l 
ness—It brought a new hope toj 
me. I couldn't help foeltnn that It 
would make a difference In the 
relationship between your father 
and myaelf: a baby rouldnt help 
bat bring a sense of responsibil
ity Into his life He always liked 
new thing*—-and there In noth tag 
ao pew an a little baby.

fmtlnnsl Vast Week.

Quarts Worth Salad Dressing: 

Quarts Miracle Whip 

8 oz. lione Star Salad Dressing:

8 oz. Lone Star Sandwich Spread 

8 oz. I-one Star Thousand Island

10 Founds Cream Meal ............30c
100 Lbs. Louisiana Salt ...  50c
100 Lbs. All-Gold Eg:g Mash $2.10

1 Found Hersheys Cocoa ..15c
50c Size Cocoa Malt ............... 30c
30c Size Fostum ________23c
Corn Flakes, 2 for ............. ............. 19c

PUMPKIN YAMS Pound

6 for 25c 

Enter the
CIRCUS CONTEST

O. K. SOAP  
6 for ....... 25c

6 O'CLOCK COFFEE, lb. 21c 
Ground While you Wait

Olive Oil 
TOILET SOAP  

10 f o r ...........  25c
Mother’s Crystal Oats, largfc size 22c

Mechanic's 
PUM ICE SOAP  

5 for 25c

PRUNES, pound ___7c
Sun Maid Seeded
PUFFED  RAISINS, l b . ___________  8c

Humming Bird FLOUR i£ $1.75
Dry Salt Bacon, l b . ......  .......18c
Deckers XXX Sliced Bacon, lb ........... 16c
Deckers Iowana Bacon, l b . ....... 30c
Deckers Sugar Cured, lb. __ ....  24c
Iowana Center Sliced Ham — ..........25c
Shanklesa Cured Hams, half or whole 17c
Baked Pork Loaf, pound ....................25c
Bologna Square, pound ........ --15c
Goose Liver, pound ..............  25c
Oleo Margarine, pound..... — ......... 15c

STEAKS
Round, lb . ......  17c
Sirloin, lb.......  17c
Porterhouse, lb. 17c
T-Bone, lb. .... I7c
Veal Cutlets, lb. 17c 
7 or Prime Rib, ..10c 
Home-Made
Chilli, lb. ....10c
Barbecue, lb . .....15c

ROASTS
Rump, l b . ..... 12Vic
Shoulder, lb ....... 10c
Brisket, l b . ......... 6c

H AM BURGER  
C H ILLI or 

LO AF M EAT

is 1 '■ewj’frw
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« U f i  H n u a  H r o t m  own. liMtlnjc their various U « m
posted a siso la a restaurant they 
own. listing their various tax«*. 
There are 24 of them, and rat h la

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY dutiorttv different They include 
IN HICO. TEXAS .  tVderai a state and a city tax;

ROLAND L. HOLFORD : **“  l,il «•••Phoa* and check tax; 
Editor and Publisher gasoliae tax; stock and franchise

—  taxes, processing and groas re- 
Entered aa second-claa* matter .^jpt, tax. and hi on. At the hoi
May 10, l'.M)7, at the poetoffice * t (tom 0f j^elr lint was printed We 
■ieo, Texas, under the Act of Con-(lH , Qur
trees of March S. 1*7». . . . „  .

1 The Smith Brothers are in no
V «*r $ 1 00 Six Montha ”1®* Í different position from thousands 

Outside Hamilton. Boaqua, Erath'
and Comanche Countiaa:- " f '’ lh»-r »«**'**•*•*. <»'«*■ *»“ d
On- Year «1 60 Six Months S6c ! »nn.ll Th. se business*» are reach 

All subscriptions payable CASH ' >na the point where taxation Is be
TV ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- 
aoutinued when tima expiras.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries sad 
wsolutions of respect will ba 

ebarted at the rate of one cant per 
word. Display advertising rata 
will be riven upon rsqatst

Ilk a . Tex, »rida». Ori. 1*. IWII

« I D  UiR PEXXIOAX »OR 
E V IKVOX»

\ Silent Autumn Movie by A. B. Chapin

The movement for nat mi wide ohi 
are pensions seems to be growing
with « re* i rapidity Wi are not re 
ferrine now to the California pro- Industrial develop-.

«urnlng the largest single Item of 
ex penne nianv examplew ar* re- 
rordesl wbere more i» paid to guv- 
ernmeat than to worker«. wlth lit- 
tle or nothing. or deficit* left to 
th. owners Many of these busi- 
nesoeee are reaching tbe point 
where it will be Irapoeaibie for 
them to nreei the tax collector'» 
«Jemand* where 'hey will find It 
cheaper to go out of buslness and ( 
ealvage what they can now than | 
to keep on operating.

The entlre cause of economic re 
roverv ts hound up wtth the tax | 
Problem We want employment. j

ment but we cannot have 1h«*tn i 
by establishing taxation policies 
that throw men out of work - 
frighten investors and paralyse * 
industry |

All of us are roughing up with 
the Smith Brothers

feet of giving every person over 
sixty yearv old two hundred dol
lars s month to spend but to more 
carefully thought out plan- such 
as several state« have tried, of 
seeing to It that no p+r»on who 
Who Is past the age of useful 
productive work shall be permit
ted to starve or freere to death 

The human race has come a long * 
way up the ladder of moral evolu Idled on us by politicians hut how ' 
Mon Among some aboriginal trl- j many protest about taxes we tm ' 
hes it Is still the custom to kill off i pose upon ourselves* There are j 
the old men and women when they i any number of these, and one of 
can no longer hear their share of j the heaviest is due to the economic | 
the social burden of subsistence 1 >wl of the nation's automobile ac-

TH» TRVI.lt TV\

We all kick over the taxes »ad-
led on us by politicians but he

It I* sanctioned by long-establish
ed custom and Is regarded as 
neither sinful nor criminal In 
some of the Islands of the South 
Seas the elderly, when thev feel 
their powers falling quietly re- 
■ « '* »  themselves by plunging into 
the shark-infested lagoons

In a Christian civilization how
ever. we cannot contemplair with 
equanimity a system which per
mits the agesl to drag out their de
clining years In misery and want 
The system of herding them into

i K lents It ia the Tragic Tax 
Investigators say that at least I

*1

The Christian at Prayer 
l-esson for October Hal.
It ia perfectly clear that to mul 

tunde» o f people prayer ha* be 
come unreal. The mala reason for 
this Is the temper of our day. Our 
age of «peed and secular emphasis 
is not favorable 
(o the practice of 
prayer. We be
long. says an ed
itorial writer, “to 
a generation that 
bellevea. flrat, In 
notihing. and. 
second, in Self.“
I.yraan Abbott 
wrote this par 
ody o f that mod
el prayer of Je
sus Included In ______
our lesson. "Our Ctafc R 
brethren who are upon the earth, 
hallowed he our name; our king
dom come; our will be don. on 
earth, for there is no heaven” 
Well, if prayer is no mor«' than 
self communion. It lose* a great 
deal of its reality and value It 
I*-, turn s almost as absurd as the 
gril who, in her tageruess to be 
popular, “ sat on the sand , and 
held her < w n hand."

✓

There «re. however, encourag
ing signs that peopk still haileve 
la Uod, and atlll pray to Him, us
ing the Lord's Prayer In the ori
ginal form of our I «aeon text.
Time spent on the knees In 

prayer," said the late George Da
vid Stewart, an eminent surgeon, 
“ will do more to remedy heart 
strain and nerve worry than any
thing else." And Dr. Klwood Wor
cester, so gifted In the cure of 
souls, testifies that when the 
preeaure of his work has seemed 
beyond endurance, “ reliance on 
spiritual forces has brought new 
and deeper understanding of dif
ficult problems.

lYople, then, are still praying. 
Let us take comfort in that fact. 
Moreover we need not take too 
seriously tbe widespread opinion
that there is no God who beara
prayer.

Therefore pray. Pray every day. 
J’ rsv every hour “ Pray without 
i.-»atng.“ as Paul says. Pray as a 
happy privilege. I'ray In secret as 
our laird, in the lesson passage, 
advises And remember that pray
er I- not a monologue, hut a con- 
veraatlon God talk* to us In true 
prayer

.nd which con tains Rout Gtest Ti • « • • • • • •
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poorhouses served for 
or two. but It put the

century 
igma of

15 per cent of motor accidente are ( 
svoldahle Thev .anno? he blamed 
<>a thè automobile, hut on thè 
driver They are due to some fall
are, -onte alti of omlsslon or com- 

i missino od thè past of tbe man 
or wnman behmd the wheel In 
«pite of Intensive Work ky the su 
thorttles and «afely associa*h>n*. 
we ro on Just thè um r smashlng 
and crasblng. ktlllng and malmlng 
flauntlng thè law* and regula- 
tinns

And we are plenty fu

tBl/NG
ì ì ^ O  UND

NSW.YORK
• '^ 'M O G U K E K N '

pauperism upon all of the inmate- A #/»v Al * il rdin* tn •» on pill'd
Any system of old-age pension* 

it seem» to u*. If It is to «inforni
by tri *• National Burrai! of Carnal-

to the humanitarian spirit i»f th** t y and 'S lraty l Bdtor writer 1. .»«»,p‘Hl

age. must apply to all allk> Vh li* 1 <*r more p+r*onw will he killed this 1
her destitute or nut If a j  r >**r. ami h than a mi lion in
Morgan or a Hiakefeller •*ar hr« tun*, S tad inn f t rn<ii t tNr total

X »MX.the pension age he «bould xrt hu Hftk* COMI 0 f ¿il IhU f
montt y cbes h Just the *a in F «ah r on#» and a half billion and
1 he destitute da« laborer 0r f a r ui ; « o âsnl a hall billion dollars
hand Only la that way wi t h** 1 wh#n ail thr tern« are sdd«-d
stigma of pauperism he av< Idrd min* tha* two billion dollars

V  » da ' sign tar a bai 
se.n in on. of ih» better restau
rant* in Greenwich Village: We
reserve Ih* right to refuse 
verve that one drink too many

its granite very black; the top of 
the Empire State Building is
beautifully hazy now. like a chang
ing, soft-focus moving picture 
»oil v, seen when the photograph
er wants vott to see things 
through the heroines tear«, neon 
lights in purple and red and vio
let. and white ligh*< next to them 
lo reflect a myratd of beautiful 
changing colors <<n the wet pave
ments. «hanging with the motion 
of the bus. how dreary those side 
walk cafes look In th. rain.

*w» «O A » V- IS MAX» 
KOR» » » N

P#opi<

------------------ — — ------- - - - - - -  r " * « e w  >vw*s ss* m V 1 1

► later l $2»» « Wr <t«>o t j !«ibk «**tabif»b«*d in Kurop«* 
an> thoughtful in«o tn * Kran«*#, for fiim p lr. If It ta

•If

Wr hear a gen*! man 
talking about “ Recovery" aa 
they believed that the aim 
9ttrp<>*. of all the things that 
being undertaken In the nan. 
that commendable tyjective was 
to bring back the ra»r-mmie\ 
days of the late 
think that
or ont of politics, expert 
anything of the sort

Those days were tltnr* when the 
hope ami belief that there was 
Some short-cut to riche» pervaded 
a large section of the American 
people Wr fear that there are 
manv ambitious young men today 
who cherish the same sort of hope 
W * believe that most of them are 
doomed to disappointment

To he aure. not manv people f 
actually did get rich In a hunt 
hut everybody, figuratively speak 
Ing had a try at it And enough j 
achieved sudden wealth to »spire 
others with the belief that It was 
easy As a matter of fact It never 
was easy. The public .Imply didn't 
hear about the hard, patient work 
that those- that succeeded did he 
tore ric he- began to come their 
way; they only heard of them 
after they had won their wealth 

W t do not understand that th.-i* 
la a purpose, anvw-here to restore 
conditions under which anylualv 
can expect or hop* to get riche*

approaches the <-orr*ct figure. It 
mean« a cost of about I I «  «  for 
. vprv une of Iha Ufo «MSI immi per
sons In the railed States That 1* 

a tragir tax to pay for our
if I ns a
id I ----- »  .

! P» Rwox 11 I M R II ITT » mR » ! K»
>f j Personal liability for fire, as

National B»mrd of Fir« I'nder- 
rlters points nut. 1» a prim tple

In 
pmv-

I en that a prraon« carelessness 
was responsible for s fire he is 
held flnasclally responsible for 
all the damage d<
•*rtv nf fithiTi.

That principle 
generally a. rep-«.
hat there are .*u* 
ed instance* whei

to the prop.

Summer's over, according to 
several developments In town: 
restaurants ar. putting the win
dow- back In place many of 

* removed > atirely to

IH »

riti

I H> K i l l .  I X M l h  O»
1*1 HI It

in a recent editorial, the Satur- 
<lgy Evening Lost observes that 
Am« rican busin.«» is much clean 
er ant! better than the politicians, 

mak. open fronts for th. «umtner; through their Investigation*, bav« 
«draw hats are gone saw a bowler *>;. ! to reprefeut it.
n KTfth Av.-ziue today alr-condt-j The Investigations of which the 

ticning sign» on restaurants arej Dost »peak* have been carried 
disappearing Those are Just nj on spasmodically for a number of 
'■ w of the ways New Yorkers tell 1 years, and during the last five 
«bout the -casons in th. absence j years have greatly Increased in 
of tr.. « and flowers and plants | number For the most part, they 
'bat mint of us knew as children have been used lo manufacture po- 
S<onetime* I wonder if they still I Utica! ammunition. The investiga- 
* row j tors— and members of both ma

jor parties have heen involved
A blessed event'- for munition, have h..-n le-s interested In giving

m.’ker* that Malter Wincbeli must the p.-ople a true picture of affairs
hav, ini-s,-d is forecast by Ikir 
Wltard in a new magazine called 
Ian ky System« Doc. basing bis 
fore. a*t on nun» 1 ology predicts 
’ Imi America wlil again be at war 
In April 1M7 and that our Pres 

etit in IMP will he assassinated 
I And th. se are Just two o f the pre- 

never he. «dictions Nice figures?
In America, j • • •

Uam-coatrd to the ears, sittingtwo arstter- 
it has he* n <>n an open hus-top In the rain g«>- ¡ chara, ter

than In seeking to «-nhan.e their 
own reputations as enemies of 
corruption and friends of the peo
ple. The result is that, when evi
dence was brought forth that In 
any wav indicasesl that acme indi 
vidua) concern was dishonest or 
unethical, the idea ha* been sub
tly disseminated that It wit* repre
sentative of aJI Industry. By thl«
priK-.-s« public «mifldeii. e In the

and Integrity of 
t«een

our
un-cp o.! ! i IS2«i io t in , int. *t s t Ing down Fifth Avenue at night, j business leaders has 

• was orde--, ,! to unp i t '. r  al Park Is «hin« and gre«n ¡ warrantedly shaken
t*u tir. presenta)'». or 1 that , I. .trie sign on «'entrai Park' It U a» unfair to *«y that he-

I nance» Me taped to do and 01th that »pells out one word , rauae on* hunker failed hi* truat
, ' k"  p'op. tv If j aft* r sno.hrr as though it were a all hank, rs are crooked. as It
in' oil. bv th- fire de part - j b U ge ticker-tap. takes an Inter- would !>.. to point to a public offl-

tn.nt which sen' a tell for »«So to|m!r,ahl.- length of lime to get ov
er th. advertising to the p«dnt 
where It spell* out. "The Time Is 
Now 1» « Î  Incidentally, the news 
flash.* spelled out In lights on 
the Time* Building In Time*

cover thè eipense tnvolved The 
case wept rtnally to court and th» 
rtty waa «ward.-d damare* of 
$6tu* A similat instane* orcurred 
in New York A tompany « 1 .  or- 
dered to Instali flre prink ari . Square go romplataly around the 
did not do so and su.'slned a Uta-! hwildtng Bai k to »Tfth AvenueI

rial who accepts a bribe aud say 
that all imhllc officials are of th«' 
same stamp In both business and 
government there are corrupt men 
who should be punished, but for
tunate y they ar. rare No one op
posi - the prosecution nf those 
who have fail'd their trust hut 
the ends of Juctice and decency 
ar.' certainly not aerved by mak
ing it appear that honornhle and

I U N  I I I  h A K B I T  i L O T H K S
By a "Young Modern"

lhnton. Oct 15.—Are you a
"clothes hound““ If so you are 
perfectly aware that with winter 
"ust around the corner," the fash 
Ion eye Is focused primarily upon 
those "top garments" that are 
such deciding factors In your 
wardrobe.

Is  a whole, there are two dis
tinct trends recognizable In cos
tume type*.' The unadorne«! tailor
ed type with distinguished out and 
detail Interest is always popular 
for the tall slender girl with the 
d .. P expressive eyes anil quiet 
personality. The Insurious type, 
reminiscent of the 1!kmi's In em
ploying furs, feathers and the 
more exotic materials, appeals to 
the »horter girls, giving th.-m a 
better 1 hance to appear more on 
the type of their sophisticated 
friends

Young moderns at Texas State 
College for Women (CIA> corro 
borate th> wrap-around skirt with 
novelty wooden buttons fastening 
it at the top. Tapering sleeves, 
cut In one. with hacks that are 
top|M‘d with a cowl-draped yoke 
are Ideal fer “ dress-up” frocks. 
Yokes are a clever means to sev 
eral ends In that they offer oppor
tunities for smart color effects, 
»-upply design Interest and serve 
to add width to the shoulder

»'all »tilts have a fashion-right- 
n . "  about them that 1* at once 
»mart anil practical The two-third 
length Jacket as shown in Baris 
confirms the authenticity of young 
moderns who suggest mole for the 
collar and tuffs, dyed t** match a 
brown Jacquard-patterned woolen 
that I* unmistakably “ new." Then 
th. \ choose brightly lacquered 
button' to fasten the Jacket »nugly 
around the neck

Dress up for every occasion In 
the fall and early winter discard 
that carefree personality and he 
th. “ young sophisticate" that Is 
fitting to your individual type.

I  BOOH IS STARTED 
From Athens Paul went to Cor 

inth, then the Panama of the an
cient world where a boom wus in 
progress waiting a government 
appropriation for the digging of 
th* « anal, whli h hail still to wait 
sev« nt<*. n huuili.il vt ars Bachelor 
as Ik was. Paul utilized more than 

any of the other

J«>r fire Cntfer a M v*«r old l*w j They re Still working on the foun
the city ««sed and received I1.KN) ta n In the Plaza at 59th Street;
for extinguishing It the lighted top of the ICmptre

Law o m law fir* * a ma’ tei state Building barely visible j hoc.ext m»n. In htialuess ami poll
______ ............... ' 1'"  1 ■'**' ' ” »«•■ « I through t . rsln. travel agency tic«, ari equally bad citizens
without working even harder for I '." ‘L'*!*1“ *.1 h‘ " community a wind-w* have an unusually high

thethem th*n those who gained then, 
in the past worked There always 
haye been, always will tie a few 
to whom making money is a natu
ral talent who unde- anv social 
scheme, will always accumulate 
more than the majority And we | 
believe that there are as many op
portunities aa ever, perhaps more 
than ever, for the accumulation of > 
wealth.

It seems to u*. however that 
for a good many years to com* 
there la going to be a much r|« 
scrutiny of the means wherehv . 
man ksnitre wealthy and irapor- j 
tant riches are not going to he 
earned except hy those who. in 
warning them, do something which 
deftnately benefits society a* a j 
whole

definite duty so tar as eliminating average in artisti» poster«
» .« ’t»- i Library at 42nd iooka very grim

M'ha’ this country need* more 
than an>thlng elae now is >onft- 
dence Those who seek to ilcetTü>hazards troni his prapsrly

• rned In mn»t .as.« it <.*ts and cold when the light* are out ; j confidence to advance 1b*lr own 
little In either ' me or money to it could do with a little cleaning ends, are ihe real enemies nf the 
make hazardous property «*f. for the soot of the city ha* made , r<>mmon welfare.

H IT* » - PHILOSOPHY
D. an E V While. T. xas State 

College for Women (CIA I

T«> do hett.r than your fore
father* gives you a right to be 
proud.

»>cn povertv fails to take one 
away trom God

Don'“ condemn yourself for the 
pnrporc of getting compliment*

Some people keep htlSV doing 
nothing.

It 1» bad « rough to he m-an •* 
I* worse to brag about It

Don't fuss when you get what's 
romlng to you

¡«pestles the abil
ities of women. 
In Corinth he
was fortunate in 
finding a woman 
of talent. ¡Pris
cilla. who with 
h«T husband. Aq- 
uila, took him in.
He and they
Were tent makers 
amt worked to
gether; ami Paul 
soon began to 

gather converts. Tb»; orthodox 
ruler of the synagogue. Southern-«, 
did not like the way things were
going and stirred up a crowd
which hurrlial Paul before the 
Homan deputy, with the character 
istlcally Intolerant charge

This fellow persuadeth m«li 1st 
worship God contrary to the law

The deputy. Galllo. waa brother 
to the philosopher Seneca ¡«lid a 
man of solid common sense.

And when Paul was now about 
to open hi« mouth. Galllo said un- 
t'» th« .1 fiv i, re.isn-t v, i i! l ''iat I 
a'lould t-car with you:

But If It he ti «»it 1 »:!( n of words 
end r me-. and «•' your law; look 
yet to it; for I will h«- no Judg« of 
such matters.

And h,. drove them from Ihe 
Judgment seat.

M'ith characteristic ficklem ■» 
the crowd now turn’ d on Scathem-s 
and administered a sound beating, 
which was in process when Galllo 
stepped out of the court room

And Gallic cared for n"n< of 
those things

Paul, who hail been beaten re
peatedly anil once stoned and left 
for dead, rather enjoyed the spec
tacle. ami the thrashing did Sos- 
theties |tnod. for he snhse«|uently 
became a iMmvert. Indeed, when 
Paul wa* at Ephesus a few v.ar- 
later Sosthenea wa* with him and 
appear* In the enviable position 
of Joint author of the letter to th< 
home folk, the Corinthians

Pan!, railed to be an apostle of 
Jesus Chrlat through the will of 
God. and Rosthen.-s our brother.

Cnto the rhnrrh of God which 
Is at Corinth

Sometimes It take* a sound 
heating to open a hard-shelled 
mltjd te new truth, and »he subse
quent results mav h. of great 
hen«*flt.

It was In Corinth that Paul de

veloped what came to he his me
thod. simply to move along the 
Homan road* front city to city, ae- 
le< ting Important and favorable
««nlera and "digging In" for a 
stay t>f conaidt ruble length, and 
«-»tahllshing a work that would ra 
dlate In different «llrections 
through the agency of his own 
helper» and such visitors aa came 
to see him and took away with 
them the essentials of his message 

Hut another thing happened In 
Corinth In that autumn, a motn- 
entous thin« There the New Teata 
rn< nt began to be written.

THE FAM ILY DOCTOR

« ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ » ♦ H H
St X.KAY TREATMENT

1 have Just administered a "car 
lion arc”  lamp treatment to an of
fice patient. I must tell you about 
It.

In this (« mperattire zone cl mate 
we hav«- much unsettled weather; 
many «lavs are cloudy, and our 
reception of ihe healthful aun- 
rava Is limited not enuurli for 
our actual need: hence the inven
tion of the artificial “ sun-iamp," 
which brings the wholesome light 
Indoors, to be administered at 
will, no matter how long the 
cloudy season.

Patients with anaemia and ner
vous disease need light the suu- 
riays. apparatus such as mine i« 
used extensively. and. with 
great benefit in foggy London, by 
famous specialists. Vast solarium« 
are occupied, giving thl« artificial 
dunlight 'o  thou nds of anaemic, 
lll-p'iurished children who could 
not obtain the nuessury sunlight 
otherwise.

Tin- «arbon-arc ,.«mp giviot als>ut 
14 percent of ultra-violet rays 
which are actively germicidal 1 
regard this ;«* one of my Is »t 
pi« ea o f office equipment. Treat
ment. are not expensive, if you 
hav« .« chronic lumltago. let your 
doctor give you a dozen ten-min
ute raying*; sunburn the skin H 
wll! gr«-a»ly activate the lime 
salts in the blood, which will Im
prove both blood and nerves

M'e seldom gel enough sunlight 
when "out for a walk." EN«r. w- 
are generally so dressed ¡«a *n 
keep th«- suu-ra.vs away from the 
skin where It I* needed: the chief 
benefit from the walk I*, the e»er 
cl»«- In breathing and In the ma 
cular exertion

Light Is of great value in main
taining health: we could not live 
innp without sunllaht. and. by 
far the greater number of u* do 
not get half as ntu«'h of It as we 
need

CHTAHIH« IF  WITH 
SMITH BROTHERS

"Th# Bmlth Brother* Tough Tp'' 
thus did the Wall Street Journal 
hawdltae an editorial concerning 
th* tax#* paid by the Smith 
Brothers o f cough-drop faa r And 
th l facts show that tb# roarer* 

aad hard tadaad.
Smith Brother«

1
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(More* Hardy waa a Dallaa vis
itor last Friday

Via» Garde bee Oxford sp»nt the 
,.»»k and I* Kurt Worth with rel- 
atlwaa.

Mr. and Urn Mark Waldrop 
war* la Dallas Sunday attrndlng 
tbs Btata Fair

Mrs. Ralph W Ylull of Nlulltn la 
(pending a few day» her« with her 
»istar, Mr*. FV>rgy

Mr. and Mr*. C. G. Maateraon 
and daughter. Martha, apant Sun
day la Dallaa.

Mlaa Jeauetle Randal* returned 
home Sunday from Bryan where 
ahe ha» heeu on an extended visit 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. K Budaly. MUa Randal» 
lias l»een elected *< honl librarian, 
and took up her duties Monday 
morning of tht» week in the Him 
achool building.

I

Mr*. C. L. WiMNlward 1» «pend- 
>nr aeTerai day» In Granhury with 
frit-ad*.

Mrs. Birdie Boone «pent a part 
ol last week lu Waco and Valley 
Mill* with relatives.

FINK MEMORIALS In Marble 
;.nd Granite Write J. W. Waldrop. 
Carlton, Tease 19-4p

Mr». R. Y I’at'eraon and Mr». 
N. la Freeman of lre«lell were vls- 
lior» in Htco last Friday.

Mr. and Mr» flyde Nix of Sham 
rock were here Tuesday, guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. Ilelll* Seago.

Miase» I-iun-l and Anna Lee 
r< rsons spent Saturday In Cisco. 
I'uest« in the Lee Clark home.

Ml«» Cstherlm Cathey of Ham
ilton was her* Friday, guest of 
Mi»S AnnatU < ¡ilbreath. __________

Mr. and Mr» C C. Culbreath 
and daiighter. Annette, left this 
w-ek for San Angelo and K1 Paso 
for a visit with friends

Mra. M E Hell waa In Fort 
Worth last Saturday where she 
«••nt through the clinic at Harris 
Hospital.

Mis« Jean, t Held of Duhlin 
pelt Sunday and Sunday night 

Yi<t s , guest of Ml»« Anna Lee 
1 • raon».

Mr and Mrs 8. F. Allred of 
arhon »pent Monday here with 

their daughter. Mrs Johnnie Far 
mer and husband

Mr. and Mr- O H Allred and 
tildren of Carlton were here 
ondav visiting her parents. Mr. 
f  Mrs. J D Dtlts. ,

Get your wooden buckles and ' 
it Urn» front John Marshall al 
arelik'K Store. All kind» and
■lor» at reaaonable prie»* 21-tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter »pent I 
e past few day« In Fort Worth ' 
ith her mother. Mr». J. V Shan- 
n. and other relative«

Mra. Louise Baldwin, daughter 
of Mr and \lrs. H. Smith, has ac
cepted a position as school nurse 
in the Goose Creek school» and 
left the first of the week to take 
up her duties She spent the past 
few weeks in l>allas taking a po«t 
graduate course in Baylor Hospit
al.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Looney moved 
Monday to the farm of his moth
er, Mr». E. J. Parker, which Is lo
cated seven miles south of lie<|«.|| 
Sum and his* brother. Walter, of 
Rising Star, will have the place 
fenced for sheep and goats. Dale 
Elkins and family have moved 
where Mr. and Mrs. l/ooney lived, 
just north of town on Highway 
67.

Ramona \rlyne arrived Sunday. 
October 14. to live lu the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Harrod of 
Kmithfirld. Texas. The little lady 
weighed 9 pound.* and «he and 
her mother are doing nicely. Both 
Mr and Mrs. Harrod formerly 
lived here, she lieing the former 
Mi»« Lota Gandy'.

J. J. Smith accompanied his 
wife to tilen Rose Thursday of la»t 
week, where the latter will re
ceive treatments at the Geo. Sny
der Sanitarium Mr Smith re
turned horn, that day. but talked 
to his wife over the telephone 
Monday, belug informed that «he 
was getting, along well and ex 
peeled to he tiuek at home in a 
week or ten days.

Mrs. Joel Grimes of Stamford 
arrived Friday night to visit her 
hu»hand, who la doing the rock 
veneer work oil the filliiH station 
Mr. Gundy Is having built. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grime went on to Wat o 
Saturday afternoon to visit rela
tive». Mrs. Grime* returned home 
Monday.

A little son waa born to Mr. anil 
Mr«. W K. Goyne at their home in 
Fairy on October nth, but lived 
only a short time. He wa« mimed 
William Loden Burial was made 
in the Fairy Cemetery Sunday af 
ternoon ut 2:3«. Rev. L P Thomas 
of Hlco conducting the services 
The little mound was covered 
with beautiful flowers

(sm rad* GelUellxchaft 
Vast» With Miss JNaleae

The Comrade (iellsellstiiail met
October to ut the home of Mary 
Hob Malohe. A basket of fruit was 
pre»ented to Lillian Craig and 

! Glen time Bass in honor of their 
«lxiesnth birthdays.

The club reorganised and new 
officers were elected.

.Sandwiches, cake and hot ehoc- 
j olate were »ri ved to the members

I. arkJe-Lively

Mis» Fannie K. Luckie and Mr 
Luther C. Lively were married at 
the hriilea home here Saturday af
ternoon, Rev L. P. Thomas per
forming the ceremony.

Only immediate families of the 
contracting parties were preneut 
to witness the ceremony.

The News Review Join« a host 
of friend« over the community in 
extending best wishes to the bride 
and groom.

Hlco Review (lab  Met Saturday 
fo r  Regular Meeting

The Review Club met Saturday,
October 13 ut the club rooms, 
with Mrs. II. N. Wolfe conducting 
the lesson on Parliamentary I-uw.

The club will meet U*xt. Oct 
27th Each member is urged to 

i come and bring a guest The fol 
I lowing program will be given 

Roll Call Texas Scenery Worth 
, 8<-elng.

Explorations in Texas.
1. Early Spanish Explorations. 

! Mr». Currie
2. Karl) French Exploration«

! Mrs Hay*.
| 3. Lasalle and Fort Saint laiuis,
Mrs. Mingus.

4. Founding of the Mission San 
Francisco de la» Teja». Mis- Ole- 
ta Hughes.

5. Origin of name of Texas. 
Hostess. Mr«. Blair, Leader,

Mrs. Lxu .__________________________

TAKI.ETO* PI.OWHOY* TO 
PLA1 DIXIE I 'M  VERNITI’ IN 

KOV<OYKKI<KY<K GAME

» M i l l ,  TOWN TIINflHs
IN "VIKGIK 44 INTI K V

Siephenvllle, Texas, October I.
The Tarletuu Plow boy a will 

meet Dixie Cnlveralty, Dallas, In 
a non-conference game here Kri 
day night, October 1«, ut b o’clock

Lust Friday night, the Plow- 
boy» w<m their first conference 
game over Decatur Baptist Col
lege 21-7. Previously they bad 
tied Daniel Baker College and 
Abilen* Chrbitlan College 6-6 in 
non-conference game»

PECAN EXPERT HERE
Mr and Mrs. J. K < arrell of 

LeVt.su. New Mexico, were here a 
few days lust week visiting Mrs 
Carre 11'» mother, Mr». G. W Brit
ton and family. 4Vhlle here they 
took advantage of the opportunity 
to renew thetr subscription to the 
New» Review and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News at the Special 
club price

Mr. and Mr» Currell are loyal 
friend» of the New» Review, both 
of them enjoying news from this
section Mu Currell 1» the former 
Miss Bessie Litchfield, who * » »  ut 
one time a correspondent for the 
News Review.

Re are d i n Sun Subs ( 'minty Mr

Carrel) also has spent considerable 
time In this community. He I» a 
propagator o f pecan*, and has 
made the study of pee aus his life 
work. He was located at Htepbeu 
ville tor some time

They mad« an extendeel trip 
uver Texas, .looking over the- pe 
can crop, and checking up on con
ditions. Mr. Carrell Is building up 
the pee an industry iu hi» section

PARI

of Xev. Mexico, where pecans a rat 
raised through the use of Irriga
tion. ■ ■ - - ..........

Number Hale» Glaaed.
Census report show» that there 

were 6f>25 hales of cotton giBBad 
In Hamilton County from the crop 
of 1934 prior to October 1, as com
pared with 10,494 bales ginned to  
Oct 1 (Top of 1933.

W 4V MARTIN, Hpedal Apt

a. —

SPECIAL ON A L L  SILK DRESSES

Friday and Saturday

See These Bargain»!

100 Wash Dresses, well made, fast colors 
and new styles.

hi.., “Browns” T„.

Hi»« Lucy Hudson of John Tar- : 
on College was a week-end 
cut o f h*c parent» Mr and Mr*
!.. Hudson. —  —  —  —  —  _ I

olland Jackson who 1s In 
xd In Galveston, was a week 
guest of his father. E S j 

lion and family
---------  t

C. Smith and wife of Tem- 
vlslted Glen Rose Sunday, 

ire Mrs J. J. Smith 1» taking 
invents at the Geo. Snyder 
Karlum

Wetsenhunt and children.
and Norma Jean, and 

t t M  Ffagha*. Grace I’hil- 
id Vieta Mi Anelly were vis
it Dulia» Sunday.

Hooper, niece. Betty June 
», and nephew Horace 
*. Jr. of Sweetwater «pent 
at o f the week here in the 
Hooper home

Mr. and Mrs W D. Wilson and 
daughter. Myrna Joy. left Sunday 
for Smlthfield to visit Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Harrod and new 
daughter, Romona Arlyne. Mr. 
Wilson returned Tuesday and 
Mrs Wilson remained at her sis
ter to help welcome the new dau
ghter In that home Mrs Wilson 
and Mrs Harrod were formerly 
the Misses Elta and Lota Gandy 
of II

lain Ito»« and daughter. Golden, 
and George Christopher went to 
Austin Wednesday to take the 
head of a German Police dog be
longing to A. L Houser, to Bee If 
It had ruble* The dog bit Golden 
Rush Tuesday afternoon and was 
killed Immediately. The head wa« 
examined and found the dog was 
not mad The Rom  family and 
their many friends are in high 
spirit» «luce the trip was made to 
Austin

| All the charaiteri typiial of un 
¡American «mall town are found In 

Th- Life of Virgie Winter* 
RKO Radio's dramatic romance 

i slurring Ann Hunting whiih will 
j be shown at the Palate Theatre 
next Sunday afternoon and Mon
day and Tuesday nights of next 
week.

The doctor, the minister, the 
shoemaker and the girl In the hut 
«hop are present So too are the 
Inquisl'ive and go -ipy old maids 
the village belles, the community 
politician, the pool lutll loafer«, 
the rich banker, and the social 
leaders, and the girls beyond th< 
pule of polite convention

Against this background of 
friend», neighbors, enemies and 
acquaintances, the love story of 
Vergie Winters, the town milli
ner, and John Shad well, son of 
the wealthiest dtixen, unfolds and 
becomes a town scandal and later 
a front page sensation

John Bides and Helen Vinson 
also play In this picture.

( AMD OK TH IN K S
We take this method of thanking 

our friends and neighbors for 
their kindues« to us during the 
■drkne»n and death of our daugh
ter and sister We especially 
thank the undertaker for his kind
ness, Mr and Mrs. Will Malone, 
Jurk Malone. Mr and Mrs Cash 
Snoddy. Mr and Mrs. C N. Wade. 
Mr and Mrs. Ike Malone.

ÜMigMd ia Hàaas. 4, Ih. I), 14 
sad 14 yaars Was 14 require» í»,
*sr<ts ut 4P ineb material fur 
si kul . yard for l.'- u*

Jl MPKK EROI K 
Pattern x339 Youug ». hool 

»Iris delight in a Jumper frock be 
j cause of the way they have of 
’»■lug flattering to the wearer in! 
of the chance to wear gay blous. * 

Thi« Jumpe r fruì k rombine*
. harm with utility. The jumpei 
part I» utterly «Imple, depending 

■ fill Its chic on the clever cutting 
i und the large buttons trimming 
the front and the tati» In back Thi 
little plaid blouse I» .ilsu very slin 
pie In con«truet!oa. but most 
i harming In effect, because of 
its puffed sleeves and tirigli) ma
terial. The blouse can be Jam as 
attractive with long «leeve Wool j 
• ns and cottons vie with each nth-I 
er In popularity

411«« Irene Erank Entertained
< out rai l Bridge I lull

Bright marigolds placed artis-j 
tically about the open rooms at the 
R F Duekworth lim e  Tuesday af
ternoon furnished the decorations 
when Mi«» Irene Frank entertain
ed members and gueat* o f th* 
Contract Bridge Club

At the- conclusion of the 
I game« refreshments of pressisi 
chicken, potato chips, rip«- olive* 
bread and buttei -andwlrhc« and 
punch and cookies were aerved to 
Mandarne» F M Mingus. H E 
McCullough. Oliarle« Shelton H 
S' Wolfe. C L 44. od ward. H F 
Sellers and Rollimi !.. Holford

H. F. Sellers. Miss Doris 
i. George Dudley and Coach 
will «pend the week end in 
Worth with relatives and

8 Ja. hson went to Fort I 
tunlay after her moth-> 
í  K Ridenhnwer. who : 
there visiting relatives

B. Smith of Waxaharhla 
Mr*. T  A lluekahec of Cl«» 

»e were hi re Tuesday visit tug 
r m otheT. Mr* Harvey Smith 
IE recently , neturnekl from 
oil. Mich . with five new cars

r*. !.. M Haupt o f Kyle, and 
E. I. Harrl* and Mr« Dick 

ion and daughter of Manor 
» week-end gu««ts of Mr. and 

L» L. Hudson and family 
ffaapt Is Mr*. Hudson's sls-

U H -8  SWAP 
taka ta exraang* for first! 
a tai work, aay kind of 

feed staff er aaythlnv 
Wbet have yoat—DR. T.
tka hoax, dea* 1st Ittoo

L. A. Pow ledge returned to Dal
las with his daughter a week ago 
last Sunday with the Intention of 
spending two weeks In the metro
polis of the South However, he 
cam« dragging in Monday o f this 
week, stating that anyone who 
couldn't get enough of the bright 
lights In one week should move 
to the city He reported a good 
time, stating that he attended the 
State Fair of Texas on Friday 
Children's Day. and had a great 
time He denied having lost any 
nionev un the home races lu fai t 
he Insisted that he didn’t even go 
to the races

tlarrlnre Kept Neeret 1’ntll 
This 44e*k

Friend* In Hlco were surprised ■ 
when they learned this week that j 
Miss Narlsle Looney and Mr 7 R 1 
Dixon, Jr . both of Hlco were se
cretly married July 4th In Glen 
Rose, announcement of whleh waa 
made only a few days igo.

The bride la a daughter of Mrs 
Agnes l.imney of Hlco. and fhe 
groom a ton of Mr and Mrs. 7. R. 
Dixon Sr He has been employed 
at the Texaco Service Station for 
sometime They are making their 
home with h*r mother and «Istar.

The newlyweds are receiving 
congratulations and bast wish«* 
from their ms try friend* btr*.

CThe
Palace Theatre

Compare our new HIGH FIDELITY 
SOUND and HIGH INTENSITY LIGHT 
SYSTEM with any other.

Friday-Saturday Night, Sat. Matinee 

Richard Dix With Ireive Dunne in 

“ST ING AR EE”
RKO COMEDY

Sunday Matinee, 2 to 5 O’clock and also 
Monday and Tuesday Night*

Ann Harding with John Holes in 
“LIFE OF VIRGIE  W INTERS”

Can a man know what a woman goes 
through— for love?

Movatone News and Travelogue

Wednesday-Thurnday
Zasu Fitts and Slim Summerville in 

“THEIR BIG M OM ENT”
RKO COMEDY

Join the crowds that are seeing the finest 
pictures hem  daily.

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
Swift’s Jewel 8 lb. Carton

Shortening 76c
New Crop— No. 1 Lb.

E. Walnuts 25c
Country Style Lb.

Sausage

DozenQuart Size

Fruit Jars 75c
Breakfast Each

Mackerel 15c
Swift’s Picnic Lb.

Hams wiir 15 c
Cotton White Pail

Pure Honey Pound
Libby’s No. 2l/j Can

Apricots 1 7 c
Favorite No. 2 Can

Peas 15c
Queen Qt. Jar

Olives 35c

Kousal’s Bent No. 1 Can

Chili 9c
Sliced Dried 1-4 Lb. Pkg.

Beef 10c
(Jem Nut Pound

Margarine
Gulf 

Ve nom
INSECT SPRAY

Gallon $1.75 
Quart 70c
Pints .... 40c
Half Pints 25c

SPRAYERS  
Each 15c

\ »
-CN

FUN FOR THE CHILDREN
• 11 74  P RI Z ES  •

r n r r  C I R C  V S  M r lf t t  BOOK
X F U L L  O F  A N I M A L  PICTURES

u n i/ i

GIANT p  AN D 0
WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP

7 For 25c
K. C. 50-Ounce

Baking Powder 26c
B A N A N A S  each lc BLACK EYE  PEAS lb. Gc

GRAPE FRUIT  each 5c GREEN BEANS lb. 8c

LEM ONS dozen 15c FRESH TOMATOES lb. 8c

GRAPES lb. 8c SPINACH  lb. 10c

PITTED DATES pk. 10c CUCUM BERS lb. 7c

YAM S lb. 3c T U R N IPS  and Tops bun. 10c

%
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THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW

News Of The World Told In Pictures.
Safety League for Boys and Girls 

Starts Drive for Million Members

iacki* Coop*r, Youthful H ollyw ood Screen Star, Enrolled A* First 
I  ember of Three-In-One Safety League by Nancy Fraaer. National 

Secretary.

New York — (Special) — Jackie 
Cooper find* time between «creen con
tratti and stage appearance* to be an
enthusiastic bicycle rider During a 
personal appearance in New Y -rk he
became the first merotxr of the Three- 
In-One Safety l eague, a national or
ganization for boys and girts who ride 

civs and roller skate 
he l-cagtie »eeks to teach children 

how to rule expertly with due aitmt- n 
to trathc rules to preside for their 
own tafety It has the endorsement of 
leading safety organizations of the 
country, school officials and the co
operation of the New York Police 
Department in its own safety educathm 
effio • -

Upon application for membership.

the hoyy and girls are given i safety 
test dealing with SieycTe riding an.1 
traffic problems Hath memlier is 
awarded a pin or emblem bearing three 
Cs standing L>f Caution — Courtesy — 
Couperation, the watchwords of the 

, Tgamzation, aryl a Harulfimk of rules
If is felt that when proper ittenti n 

is given to skitt in ruling and skating 
and to traffic rules, a great deal of 
possible hazard in enjoying these spurts 
will he elimmateal It is estimated that 
the l.ragur will hase a million mem 
!<cr> oetween the ages of six and 

j  sixteen
More than 50.000 hardwire and 

sporting good* dealers in die raiunir) 
ace Cooperating with the unde>takir.g 
anal applications for membership are 
taken hs the dealers 1:1 ca h iAi..unmUtv

Legion Candidate

HAN FRANCIHOO . . FVsak N. 
Belgrano. Jr, lahovv). ia the Wad 
lag Pariflr ( W l  eazididate for tho 
•Hire of Notional ' ’ornavaoder of the 
A me r irán 1 -egi.oi at the nation»!
couv-ntion at Miami, Fla., (h i  ¡3 
to 25.

NEW YORK . . Mrs. Olona 
Morgan Vanderbilt f above), fared 
her mother sad her »ant Mr» Harry 
I*ayao Whitney, in eoutt »eeking 
the eaotody of her laughter. Gloria 
10, the M.hOO.lWO he | reo» They 
-harged the mother not morally fit 
tv hare the child.

The Lindbergh (,asc Moves Into New Jersey

aew facon which appeared 
wed aa iwMetmrat again*! 
with aman »14,000 o f the 
k , . . tipper loft, Aathoay 
i i Slant r, who trill handle 
trnry C m s  who now kan

“Step Off the Hose, Buddy” ------------by A. B. Chapin

WASHINGTON . . . Colonel 
Ouulre Iiaaforth iabove), ia mw in 
eomnixad of virtually every aerial 
f'lmt'at unit of the C. S Air Corps, 
on the order of Secretary of War 
IWrn ia reorganization of the air 
unit«.

NEW YORK . . . Mi»s Ft. nr 
lloltzmnnn (abore), photngr:i|.I.ei| 
upon her return here after n n m g  
the 4125,000 verdict at London for 
Princesa Yousooupoff agauat au 
American film company.

WASHINGTON . . . Donald Rich 
berg (above), Director of the In
dustrial Recovery Hoard, is the roan 
around whom the administration of

Richberg On Job

Fights Socialite

. . . Thomas
H. Moodie (shove), veteran new»- 
.•aprmaa, ui the liemoeratie candi
date for governor, opposing the New 
York toe iahte, Mm. Lydia (Yuly 
Longer Moodie is ala<> t-ndoravd by 
hu Noe partisan League.

ALL OF Ht* K.M1FOUCS ADC 
QOttj' TO VOTE Ftft tf IM ,,

the NRA now swings aa General 
Hugh Johaaon definitely a top poi 
out. oa October IS

WILKES BARRE, Pn____R
Allen Edwards, 21, (above), 
lieeu doomed to die for the nui 
of Freda MeKeehnie, the jury 
eidlag ho had killed hie experti 
mother ewuetheart to wed aaotl 
{M l

w n  THtFSMIMfi B fV R b
it *  totth •  utvte u n  w t
«ÜMAL aCP»R»T®,

l U  LAMP— asto K>w>u KXOW
tori iBtsM etnaroev fiOm't um*  mot* «t  lamp’
THEY « O K  RXJUPM SOUTH AMgBlCA BVgAR w  
•PAUifiM typ ioccev.

■ ■**< ' r* 1 r  w i '  td
CLS3AIU AMClfMT TPIW S«CM WtVCB Aft THt 
«ASM or RABBITY BtiJCVIU* IT WPULPMAgfi 
THEM TIM IP . THE MEAT OF FttRCC AUlMAlt 
OMLV WAS MATSU .

ATLANTA , . . Mise Joeeptu 
Rowling (above), brunette, of Obli-- 
Park, Oa., ia the ‘ ' pearhieet ’ ’ of 
Georgia peaches. She wae so ero»r 
by Oovernor Talmadge, so she mi 
rule at the court of atatea at Chi<

BRAZIL out sundaes make tsari
na ting new party desserts 

Because of tke variety of ways la 
which the nuts may be prepared
and blended with sauces, n wide 
range of flavors and distinctive gar
nishment is opened to your Inven
tive turn o( mind.

These gleaming white aristocrats 
from the Amazon jungle may be 
served as they come from the shelt 
or roasted. They may be sliced, 
split, shredded aud chopped. They 
combine with chocolate and  
caramol sauce, and may be used 
with most Ice cream flavors. The 
universal popularity of Brasil 
assures your success as a 
when you serve them.

• • •
If you would avoid making an 

embarrassing faux pas. never con
fuse plush and modern mohair 
velvet In describing automobile 
upholstery. The mohair velvet of 
today is entirely different from old- 
style plush, and for practically all 
purposes has supplanted It. Plush 
had long pile fibres widely spaced, 
while modern mohair velvet has Uj 
low. closely woven pile that gives 
It Its rieh lustre and makes.It 
smoolhor te the touch. j

By Caroline H. Kina
Ifomr Economics and Culinary Authority

Peach test Peat

LOS ANGELES . ... M i «  Gri
sella Beversluis, 17 (abeve), wee the 
ChHforaia Americas Farm O tri 
Chaatpioaahlp at the Perneas fr iz  
aceriag high ia the peathathlea of 
ehuraiag, hay pitching, eent baking 
and traete* driving.________________

HinU for Homemakers 1
By Jane Rosan

LO N D O N  . . I’ rilKcs, Mar'iia 
of Greece, (above), the brute in he 
of Prince George of England 
(below) whose wedding this I all 
is to be the highlight of Furopcan 
social affairs. Prince George is 
the youngest of the four living 
sons of King George and (jutrn 
Mary.

I
I r' la always a little difllcult when 

packing a picnic basket to think 
j f  tasty, unusual refreshments, 

which still satisfy the requirem ents 
(or a balanced maal. There must 
bo something substantial for that 
ravenous, outdoor hunger; some
thing tart or eplcy; and. natur
ally, somathing sweet to munch 
with our picnic coffee And It must 
be something different. Why not 
try a Brazil picnic, so named for 
the Brazil nuts which figure largely 
In the menu 7 There are endleaa 
possibilities la these dellcloua nut 
meals, nil of them so temptingly 
good that they will make any pic
nic party a novel and Immediate 
success.

Sandwiches, for which no adequ- 
hte substltnte has aver been dis
covered. will alwaya be tbe heart 
of any picnic. Hero are two Ideas 
which will give n brand now touch 
to these old standbys: 

i §  a very Sandwiches (Illustrated 
above ): Butter this sliced of whole 
wheat or white broad and spread 
with the following tiling Chop 
too  I cupful ouch of celery aud 
pooled Brazil nuts, add six stuffed

olives and a tablespoonftol or two 
of some nice chopped pickle, mole- 
ten with Chill aauce or catsep. Add 
seasoning as desired and pat the 
sandwiches together la the usual 
way.

Deviled Brazil Nuts: Shell the 
nuts and peal, or not, aa preferred. 
Dip la milk or beaten egg and 
sprinkle with salt and paprika, than 
roll each nut la a wafer thin silos 
of bacon— (They are so tat sad 
large this will be easy), fasten with 
a toothpick, tmpale oa long pointed 
sticks and toast over the Mrs till 
the bacon la crisp. If yon prefer 
you may arrange the wrapped ant 
menu In a skillet aad set It over 
the Are or ia a hot oven.

By the amy, this recipe when 
served piping hot. la a dellcloua 
hors d'oeuvres for n dinner.

Brasil Sweetmeats brim out out- 
door banquet to n delicious close. 
To make them, grind M pound each 
of Brazil nats, flgs, dates and rais
in«. mix wall, make np late small 
"attics, roll m powdered ewgar aad 
•trap ia waxed paper. For variety

may eaeloee the ant 
of pastry aad bake It la

la
hot



Honey Grove
gy

M M . J. P CLEPPER

Hw. Walter Martin of Purvta 
M M  bis regular appaolntment 
b«*r# Bandar

J. D. Barfield, ag*- >4, died here 
tiatordar ereaing at « o'clock. He 
leattea *  wife and aix children, all 
of Whom were present at the 
fuaaral aervtcea. conducted by 
Retr. W. P. Cunningham of Hlco, 
at tlw Honey Creek Cemetery Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock where 
he was laid to rest. Mrs. J. D. 
Barfield left Monday for Lometa 
whom she will trlnlt for quite a 
• bite with her daughter.

M. O. Slaughter and family of 
AH man apent Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S Uemond.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Currie of 
Carlton spent Sunday in the 
boHM of her parents. Mr. and Mr«. 
J W. Jordan

AS <IMI)IY4\Ct:
Prohibitlag Lhe selllng, ni retall, 

of gaadk, nares and marrhnn* 
dhtn, Ineladlng frnlts and «ene. 
tablea, nal misad bjr the sellar 
wltBIn the trade terrttory af lhe 
City af Ules, wlthln rertaia ter- 
rltñn la asid <dty, aa lhe Street» 
nnd la the al ley s af said deflned 

■  terrltery. and nrovldlng a pea- 
“  tleUUea M

Camp Branch
Be

MRS. RUSSICI.L COM.1ER

Anderson is on the sick 
list this week W , all hope for tier 
a fast recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Csrrell of 
New Mexico visited friends and 
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Klorent e laimhrrt of Mtl- 
lervllle spent Saturday night in 
the C. W. Britton home.

Mr. J. M. Steele spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs John Collier and 
Mra. Lee Britton spent a while In 
the Jerry Todd home Sunday eve
ning.

A few from this community 
were Stephenville visitors Mon
day.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Mr. and Mr« O C. Driver and ( 
Mr. and Mrs Merman Driver were ( 
business visitors in Hamilton last 
Monday afternoon.

Those who spent Sunday in the 
Lome of Mr. and Mrs Jess Doug-' 
Us were Mr and Mrs. Herman 
lrrlver and Mr. and Mrs. G. H.' 
Abies and Mr and Mrs. Dave] 
Jones and family and Randall t 
Simpson.

Mr. and Mr». John Cucet spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Gordon

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nix of 
Shamrock are visiting in our 
«immunity this week.

Those who »pent Tuesday night 
lu the bom«- of G. C. Driver wer«- 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Burney of the 
Cum Bran« h community, and Mr.
. nd Mr«. Jack Sanders of the Olin 
community.

ally far Ihe
HE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 

CITY COUNCIL OF HICO, TE X 
AS:

It shall hereafter be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corpora
tion, to sell or offer for sale In 
Ihe streets and alleys of the City 
of Hlco, Texas, goods, wares, 
fruita and vegetable« not raised 
within the trade territory of the 
City of Hlco. in the following ter
ritory in the City of Hlco. Texas, 
to-wit:

Beginning at the intersection of 
tlx- North line of rnilroad reserva
tion and the Kaat line of Mesquite 
Street, thence North with the East 
line of Mesquite Street to the 
North line of Third Street; thence 
West with the North line of Third 
Street to the West Hue of Live 
Oak Street, theme South with the 
West line of Live Oak Street to the 
North lln«- of railroad reservation; 
thence East with the North line of 
railroad reservation to the |ila< e 
of beginning. Provided that noth 
ing herein shall prevent the sale 
within said limits hy the ui'tuul 
growers or producer» o f agricul
tural products within the trade 
limits of Hire, Texas, or to sales 
to retail merchants by salesmen 
for wholesalers and jobb«-r* of 
meri-handise

Any person, firm or corporation 
violating this ordinance shall, up
on conviction, he fined in any sum 
not over f 100.00.

Passed and approved this the 
11th day of October. 1034

M A. COLE. Mayor. 
Correct Attest

j  r  McMil l a n .
City Secretary.

IN OKBIXAftCi:
Repealing “ la  ordinance regulat

ing the sale of milk and pros Id 
Ing for the L-uunce and revok
ing of permit for the »ale of 
■Ilk | defining misbranding! 
providing for the regnlar Inspec
tion of dalrle« and milk pianist 
authorising the local health ol- 
fleer to promulgate rales and 
regulations an he may deem 
necessary: providing for the
adoption of the Standard Bilk 
ordinance for the grading and 
labeling of milk, etc."
UK IT ORDAINED HY T O  

CITY COUNCIL OF HICO. TE X 
AS:

That the ordinance heretofore 
passed by the City Council of Hlco, 
Texas, on January 1st. lost. under 
the geueral title of “Standard Milk 
Ordinance" with provisions as out
lined in the above caption and 
consisting of Sections One t i l  to 
Section Nine <!•) Inclusive is here
by repealed. This repealing «rrtll- 
nnm-e to become effective from 
and after Its passage anti signing 
by the Mayor of Hlco. Texas

Passed ami approved this 11th 
day of October. A D. 1034

M. A. COLE. Mayor. 
Correct Attest

j  k McMi l l a n , 
City Secretary.

W. M. I .  Held Regular Meeting 
At BapUat ( bnrek Menday

The W M. U. met at the Baptist
Church Monday afternoon. Our 
lesaon was the 12th chapter of 
Matthew, with Mrs. Dohonsy as 
leader.

Our lesson for next Monday 
will he • review on the “ Why and 
How of the W. M. U.," and also 
the examination will be given

The lesson Monday was very in
teresting and we invite each lady 
of the church to come and en)oy 
the meetings.

— REPORTER

Salem

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

A smsll garden shower fell here 
Saturday afternoon It will he a 
help to fall gardens and grain just 
planted.

Mrs C. A Vincent Is sick with 
a severe cold We hope she will 
soon overcome It.

We are sorry to report that 
Uncle Sum Grlaaett is not improv 
ing any up to this writing

Mud Driver who is employed 
near Hamilton, visited his pureuis 
Henry Driver this week end

Mr and Mr» Henry Davi» and 
little daughter, Vera Le< of 
Oreyvllle spent Sunday with their 
parent«. Mr amt Mrs. C. A. Vin
cent.

Mr.' and Mra. Ernest I.anile 
ami daughters. Dimple ami Margie 
Nell, spent Saturday night ami 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mr». Lee 
King and family.

Little Miss Jo Nell Ward sp< nt 
three days last week with her 
grandparent*. Mr. ami Mrs. Pete 
Mackey and family of Acrea.

Quite a number from here at
tended the fair at Clairette. Ev
ery one reported a good tint«' 
anil the fair was well worth going 
to see.

Chasten Hollis of Hale Center 
has been visiting his father. Wal
ter H«>l!!« -and other relatives the 
past two week*

Mr*. Marion M< Elroy who ha* 
l*e« n with her daughter. Mrs Rus
sell Moi’ lury o f Iredell, returned 
home Sunday Mr and Mrs M<- 
Clury accompanied her. We ar«- 
gla«l to hear that Mrs McCInrjr 1» 
very much improved

The neighbor* ami friends »ur 
prised Mrs Henry Driver Sunday 
when they gathered at her boms 
with eat* for the table to reh- 
brate her birthday which was 
Friday Those enjoying tin- full 
table and visltlug were Mr» H I. 
Mollis. Mrs. J C. Lattejr. Mrs S. 
P. Saffell and daughters. Marie 
Margie, Le«*le and Desslc lean 
Mr and Mrs Albert M< Eutlr« Mr 
and Mrs Joe Driver and children.

Helen. Doris. Morla and Gludye 
l-arue. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rob
erson and daughter*, Misses Jes
sie and i»etn , Mr and Mrs Rud 
Roberson and aon. Clymon Loyd. 
George Husael McEstes M< Entire, 
a son, Bud Driver of Hamilton. 
Mr. und Mr». W. C Rogers and 
daughter, Tiaa, Walter Hollis and 
son. Cbeston, and the h<moree. 
Mr and Mrs. Driver and children. 
Johnnie, Donald aud Nora May. 
Everybody reported a good time 

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Rogers. Mr* 
W. D. Seim*. Mrs If Koonsmun 
and Mrs W. H. Hyih attended the 
tooth birthday celebration of Mrs. 
Miller of Mlllervllle Friday and 
an enjoyable time was reported 

Mrs H L. Anderson and son 
James Lovd. and Mr* W (' Rog
ers »pent Monday witii Mr. aud 
Mrs. Hud Hoberson ami sun n  n- 
ton Ixvyd

We are glad to report that lltt.« 
Jo Nell Ward won ««n<- of the 
prizes In the baby show at th«- fair 
at Clairette Saturday Congratula
tions, Miss Jo Nell

Mlssee Dorothy Regers ami 
Maude l-ambert spent Sunday with 

i Mis* Mildred Strother of Duffau 
Bro. Thurman Rie k« i , pastor of 

the Baptist Church at Duffau. ami 
his roommate. Bro Thompson of 
Baylor University, \Va<'<>. took din 
n«T with Mr. and Mr* Henry Rob
erson nn«l children Suml.iv

Henry Cunadv ami family i«x,k 
■'Inner with llurn Childress ami 
family and atteude«! pr< a< hing at 
Duffau In the afterm n Sunday

Altman
By

MRS. J. II. McANELLY

Several from thia community 
attended the fair at Clairette last 
week It seeine«l to be quite a *uc- 
ceaa.

Mrs Harve Montgomery and
baby daughter of Dallas and Mrs. 
Hattie t'henault of Hi«-o spent 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J Montgomery 

Mr. an«i Mrs Hora« e Murrey and 
children of 011c visited her bro
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibsou 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Prate« of 
stephenville were week end 

¡visitors o f her pur. nts. Mr und 
Mrs. C. K Young

I Mr. and Mrs W B Guthrie of
Hlco Visited Mr and Mrs W. J 

1 Hinson Thursday.
Beryl Cozby. formerly of this

community, and Mis» Helen Bird! 
of Carlton were married in Carl
ton Saturday night by Bro. Flynn | 
They will reside in Hko where 
Mr. Cozby is employed by Jones 
Motor Co.

Mrs Jim B.'W iic of Cisco tu vis
iting her mother. Mrs K C Ralls- 
back this week

Dorothy Duzan of Carlton spent 
Monday night with Klnor Wilhite

Vayne Hinson visited in Carl
ton Thursday

Mr und Mr». Jim Miiighuiu und 
her mother, Mrs Sunders of Ham
ilton. visited his parents. Mr and 
Mra Wiley Bingham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Waldrop of 
Carlton visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Young Sunday

W T McKeeban of Spur visited 
his mother ami brothei Mrs ( H. 
Mi K e  han and Ia >u Monday night

Mr and Mrs. H. G Cozby were 
notified from Fort Kam Houston

that thatr son. Oaorge Fla« Coa
ti y had been accepted In the U. S.
Army ou October 10.
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FREE k  T  ru t  I t o  nr o*
HOW A W O M A N  

BECAME R IC H

A po»ul card «•««««•' “ ‘N kr»» >»« 
reflwrkaMe »lory. wh»h <• '«'W •» 1» '  
own wools, and ove» h»« «»»I nan.» Also 
ottici lurpf isio| sad mif .ru>i hnaan»l 
soc fe ssas, all casslr aff«sq'lithed by
USING (NOT SELLING) th.« .«-m..k.i.W 
product

Iras story pass it on 
or » n a n  It 

on the highway of 
it hat daws for

gw_____ V id i  das story ws will also
I  r e g  m d  you iros aad poatoosd d 
you r taust I it. a Me hotlW of ihn rc- 
markabb »rodic i.
M  «  Each M e bolli» of Lapud 
I x O l C  Veneer carnes a crrlthcate 
word» t l  lO and thr Mk bottle n u  
worth ¿2 JO  I«. you, »■ appiv toward 
tecurwg keaotiful te* em ù lad ware 
with your initial banuiifuK hand en
trevad ea each parsa.

LIQUID VINCER CORPORATION 
S4 LlquU Vauatr Bid« . M .U .  H Y

%
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MORE
DELIGHTFUL 
THAN EVER
You wlto know Hotel Adolphus know 
it lo he a delightful hotel. Now, you 
will find it more delightful than ever.
Many improvement» are bring mat!« 
which will put the economy, conven
ience anti comfort of Hotel Adolphus 
on a par with the other six leading 
hotels of the nation under the direc
tion of National Hotel Management 
Co. 825 rooms with hath, f2  anti up.

HOTEL ADOLPHUS
OTIS M. HAktlSON. Manager

D A L L A S

Nsw Directed hy NATIONAL HOTU MANAGIMfNT CO.. Is*. 
RALPH HITZ. President

BOOK CADILLAC. DETROIT; VAN ClIVI. DAYTON,
NtW YORKER AND LEXINGTON. N IW  YORK: 

NITHIRLAND PLAZA. CINCINNATI; 
R ITI-C A R LTO N . ATLANTIC CITY 

•

Sm  Fair of Texas at Dallas October 6th to list

HELPS WHOLE FAMIUES
Attention, MOTHERS, 

to what every doctor knows 
to be a fact, and what 

they say to avoid
If you have children who are 
occasionally constipated, you should 
know tin».

If you are “ not yourself* because 
of a constipated condition, don’t 
blame it on your bl«Mid condition, or 
your age, but lirst trv tins treat
ment that -.afelv relieves sluggish- 
new in i hildren or adults

The Proper Treatment
You can't »airly relieve the bowels 
w ith any medicine if you ran‘1 regu
late the dose lo  regulate dovage, 
von should have a lii/uid laxative. 
\\ hen necessary to repeat, you can 
gradually rrdurr the d«>»«' Yin) that 
is the secret «if safe relief from a 
sluggish, constipated condition at 
any age.

A liquid laxative ran be measured 
its action ran be thus controlled. If 
properly made, of such naluraftaxa- 
live elements as senna and rascura, 
it forms n«i habit even in the 
yoiingi-sl child. Ami vurh a laxative 
will help the bowels to help them
selves

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin u an 
approved liquid laxative cortmining

BE CAREFUL
IF any laxative is dipsctir
(makes you thirsty).

IF it affect« your appetite.

W you lire«! more today than
the lirst time you look it.

IF il «Irains the system (by 
too watery a movement).

IF a bad “ burning'' is (rlt.

IF there is -cvere gr ip in g

herbs, active veiina. and ruveara. 
and is the one widely used. You
ran ulw.t\s obtain il ul nnv drug 
store W'hv not make the ' ’liquid 
lest" which ha- attracted so mix li 
attention of hit■ ’ 11 helps ne.irlv 
everyone who lri«-s it It mav make 
you feel better overnight. I'fie chil- 
«Iren will like it. too; Syrup l*epsm 
has a delightful tasle

If yoO will n»k »ixty cents to dis
cover the safe, pleasant actum of 
Dr. Caldwell * Syrup Pepsin, we 
bnlteve bowel worries will be over 
for your household.
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IN  OUR

M EN ’S DEPARTMENT
SOME REAL SPECIAL PRICES 

FOR SATURDAY, 20TH

»MOLE SKIN PANTS
Just a few sizes left o f those heavy weight mole skin 
pants for men at the old price of per pair $1.95

DENIM PANTS
Young men’s Blue Bell Hawk Denim pants. Sizes 29 to 
8 6  w a i s t ,  . » p e d a l  $1 ..*15

SUEDE CLOTH JACKETS
.Men’s wafer proof Suede Cloth Jackets, cossack style, 
corduroy trim. .Special $¿.45

CORDUROY SLACK TROUSERS
Just arrived a new .shipment o f boys’ corduroy slack 
trousers, cinnamon color. Lynshire corduroys. Ages 10 
to 17 year.». Special $2.95

DENIM  OVERALLS
Full cut blue denim overalls. Sizes 22 to 42. Only

BOYS’ UNION SUITS
Boys’ heavy weight Hanes Unions. Sizes 6 to 16 

M EN’S SUEDE JACKETS
Men's Cotton Suede Jackets, elastic bottoms. Priced
special *2.49
Boys’ Cotton Suede Jackets, elastic bottoms, sizes 10 to
16 years. Priced only at

K9c

65c*

M EN’S UNION SUITS

36 to 46. Special
BOYS’ SUITS

by-swing backs. Ages 8 to 16 years 
$10.00 Suits for

$1.95
F * U 5  &

B
unions. Sizes bi 

79c d

irit. Some have
£3

$8.95
$10.45 &
811.4.7
$13.45 £:
$15.45 I

$13.50 Suits for 
$16.50 Suits for 
$17.50 and $18.00 Suits for

M EN’S SI ITS
Most of them have two pairs o f pants; single and double 
breasted coats. Siaes 36 to 46.

$15.00 Suits for $IL86
$22.50 Suits for $18.45
$25.00 Suits for   $19.75
$29.50 Suits for $26.50

This is all new merchandise
M EN’S SHIRTS

New patterns in men’s diV̂ ss shirts just arrived. Priced
at only  $1.45
All -SI.00 Shirts at special price o f 89c

M EN ’S HATS
Men's Staple 3-inch and 3* ■_> inch San An Hats, black 
and belly color. Special $2.49

M EN ’S SHOES A N D  BOOTEES
All leather spade heel Oxfords, all leather heel wing
tips. Special for  $2.95
Men’s Bootees, compo sole, leather slip sole. Priced at 
the special price o f only $3.85
Men’s all leather Bootee. This is an extra good buy $4.45

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“The People’s Store”

. . ¡ ' . . v x . ' . >■ « j w u L - v u i „ ,  «
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I WANT AOS T O D A Y « " '
I

MAKS ItOSK cotton »«•«!. limit««! 
•Mount nt 12.50 (MM- bush«*l Prie* 
Coi. Fairy. T ru a  21-2p.

Absolutitly no tresspassing 
■C. \\ Malone

on my
li-2p.

VOIl LRAHK 402 acre* K'nmI land. 
JM in cultivation Inquire at Newa 
Review. 19-22p

2 unfurnt*h*d room*, with gu« ami 
lights It desired See (¡eorge Grlf- 
fltta 21-Ip

Fbr Harper COTTON 8RKD. aec A 
O. Allen before prices advance.

FOR SALB—2-wheel trailer In A l 
condition, with new rubber.- K 
Fleming route 3. Stephenvllle

STOCK FARMS KUR I.KASE All 
who want to lease for money rent 
call on W. M. Joiner land Co. Mi
co. Teiaa. 19-tfc

FOR SALE Some en-ellent work 
Stock. Also same 2 and 3-year old 
fUltes Still have a few implement 
bargain.* Faim Implement Sup 
ply Co. 17-tfi

MKN WANTED Sir Kawlelgh route 
o f K0«i families Write immediately 
Rawlelah. Dept TXJ-463-8A. 
Memphis. Tenn. 31-lp

»T A T E  PARR * BOARD TO 
NEARf'H FOR H ISTORI!

SPOTS ALI. OTER TEE AS

Austin. Teiaa. Oct 15 -Since 
the last ('ailed Seatlon of the 
Teiaa Legislature authorlied the 
Teiaa State Parks Hoard to 
ooarch out and mark the hiatorlc 
apoti of the State and to cooper
ate with the Centennial Commis- 
•Ion* and Committee* over the 
State In the observance of the 
100th anniversary of the (.one 
Star Stale, but made no appro
priation whatever to carry on this 
Important work. D E Colp. Chair 
man of the Parka Hoard, ha* un
dertaken the task by calling upon 
all members of the legislature, 
ehambers of commerce, and news 
paper editors of Teias to aid him 
by sending In matter of historical 
Import for tabulation In hta office 
This matter will he made available 
to all Taiana and visitors inter
ested

The five members of the I«arks 
Board, which was created by the 
legislature In 1923 serve without 
remuneration of any nature. The 
only funds ever appropriated to 
the Hoard was (2.575.00 for travel- 
>ng expenses and other necessary 
eipense In viewing and accepting 
these parks, all o f which have 
been donated by puhllc-splrlted dt 
I tens

During the eleven year* the 
inrniler« of the Hoard have travel
ed thousands of miles al their own 
expense and time and today, 
through their efforts Texas owns 
72 State Parks containing 251. 
405 acres, all donated without 
cost to the f » t  payer« of the 
state.

Texas hae lost a number of 
fine park sites through failure of 
the Legislature to make appro
priations for their improvement* 
and beautification but inuuy of 
those hav< been again tendered 
sln<> the Federal Government in
augurated the CCC ('tree  artnv"l 
ramps

State Parks In Texas are not the 
only hohhv D K Colp has they 
are aim his avocation When the 
tree army camp* measure was 
passed by Congress. Colp Imtiie-

HOOKN The New Heal
People are not buying so many

hooks, lhe*e days; hut good hook* 
are aelliug more Ilian they did. 
There was a period of several 
years In which any book would 
sell 11 It were only nasty enough, 
and a great number of prurient- 
minded would-be authors, who uev 
er had mastered even the rudl- 
meota of writing, broke Into print 
with volumes which Irresponsible 
publishers put out and which 
siemml U> find a ready market

That sort of “ literature'' 1» fad
ing from the scene. In It* place 
are serious discussion* of Import 
ant and vital questions, which peo 
pie who are eager to know what 
all the economic trouble* are 
about are rushing to buy

To mv desk come msn> hooks 
In Ih«- past ten day* I have re- 
reived not less than six hook* dls- 
ruMHlng the New Deal from differ 
ent angle*. all of them worth 
reading although t don't agree 
with all of the authors.

• e •
ROOTER »«I* Mea»

Liberals, whether they call 
themselves Dem'wrats or Repub
lican*. ought to read Herbert 
Hoover's book "The Challenge to 
Liberty." Mr. Hoover Is not a lit
erary stylist. He writes plainly, dt 
reotly and often bluntly

It is hardly necessary to «ay 
ths* h» doesn't approve of the New 
Deal Many of Its objectives, he 
agrees a* all sensible liberal- 
minded men agree are not only 
worthy but necessary What Mr 
Hoover fear* I* that In trying to 
arrive at economic security hy a 
short -cut. thy American people 
may he sacrificing llherltles 
which they can never regain

What Mr Hoover ha* to say 
about the tendency of bureaucracy 
to perpetuate Itself and expand It* 
functions arise* from hi* own ex
perience and observation And 
whal he say* about the control of 
business by Government and what 
its consequence* may be provide* 
food for deep thought

• * •
WALLACE an hoaesl view

I have long maintained that the 
n..»*t perfectly functioning brain 
in the Roosevelt Administration Is 
that of Henry Wallace. Secretary 
of Agriculture Mr Wallace Is cap 
able of teeing holh side* of any 
subject and of thinking ’ hings 
'hrough to their logical conclu
sions

Now Mr Wallace ha* found time 
to write a book, entitled “ New 
Frontier* " It Is not a compilation 
of speeches and public statements 
but a fresh record o f event* and 
Issus* a* they have appeared to 
him a* a member of the Roosevelt 
Cabinet

Mr Wallace. naturally. ap
proaches his subject from a dlf 
ferenl angle from that from which 
Mr Hoover view* the Washing
ton scene 1 get the Impression 
that he Is not entirely satisfied 
with the wav thing* have worked 
out for the fgrmer and if he had 
the shaping of a new Agricultural 
Adjustment A«t It would he quite 
v different piece of work

REAL AITONOBILEN TO BE 
UITKX A WAT NOON IN 

NATION WIDE NOAP CONTENT

Who wouldn't wish to he a boy 
or girl again upon discovering 
that local grocers are now offering 
children chances to win one of 
the real Junior automobile racers j 
in a nationwide color book compe
tition which close« November 1, 
1934

These automobile*, much to the 
amazement of the older folk, who 
considered a pair of roller skate* 
pretty Intricate machinery In their 
day, l*>a*t of a 4 ryrle gaaollne 
motor and safety all-steel con
struction Of course, thry are

Iredell
Hy

m is s  h t k l l a  jo n k s

CLAIRETTE FALL FAIR 
HKOIGHT TU Nl'CCEMNFl'L 

CLUNK NATI'KDAY NIMMT

tMPARTIAI
Another

Ton-par! loan
Wallace—Professor

Si huyler C Wallace, who holds 
dlately prepared hi* plan* for 1«- ,h„  ,.ha,r of Pnh||r I.aw at Colara-
I 'll Ip fl , e.i I , . f «A«.. • *. I «i TV . . . .  . ’rating several of them In Texa*
In beautification and improvement 
work of state park*

Colp’a plans and specification* 
were so complete that they were 
approved at once and today Texas 
na* 21 unit* o f OOC Campa, ap
proximately 5,000 otherwise unem
ployed men. with 21 of these 
camp« busily at work beautifying 
and Improving state park* for the 
enjoyment and pleasure of Tex
an* and visitors today, and to
morrow

The Federal Oovernment
through these tree army camps.
1* spending approximately $6,000,- 
f»i*n In beautification. Improvement 
•.«id conservation work In Texa*
State Park*.

In view of th«. fact the leg is la 
ture bus commanded the Park*1 
Hoard to assemble Information re ' " f Roosevelt's economic

h|a University ha* written a 
hook which gives to the average 
reader a clearer and more tinder- 
«Undahl« picture of the New Deal 
than any single volume I have 
•■een Professor Wallace while 
sympathetic, seems to have pre
served a nonpartisan. Impartial 
IMdnt of view To the facta about 
the various phases o f the efforts 
of the Administration he adds hts 
own comments and Interpretations 
which I would hesitate to Indorse 
aa a whole but which are plainly 
and fairly stated

For the average reader this la 
perhaps the most generally use
ful hook of the lot on my desk 

• e *
CONTROVERTI AI. from ranks 

P Warkanr. who was one

Mr. and Mr*. Forest Dean of
Fort Worth spent Sunday here 

Mr*. Willie Horton and chil
dren have moved to the Moore
house vacated hy Rev. and Mrs
lu**U‘r

Miss Frauds Pylant wa* In 
Waco Thursday. i on Friday,

Finis Davis got an arm broken | went to th 
Thursday In the feed mill. He Is 
getting along nicely.

Mr Heyroth and Misses Eunice 
Duvl* and Minnie Dunlap were In 
Waco Thursday.

Mr* John Sln*)»on enjoyed a
built Child » lie  but offer a special . from her dau||ll„ .ra on her
gear shift lever, sending them 75(h birthday October 10 
f. rward or backward, five ball- Mr an(1 Mr„ nehurne Golden 
oon tlrea Including the «pare and. |iaV(, moved to the McBeoth house 
hr-t of all. they get 6« mile, on a North
gallon of gasoline j *jrs. Patterson and her daugb-

Complete detail* of thl* con t„ r Mr, Krwlnall were Hlco
te*t, sponsored by Proctor & Friday. Mr*. Dick Appleby came
Gamble maker* of famous P and hon*.' th„ m
G White Naphtha Soap can be oh Mr„ ,,lIf.y (ilMldnun „ (  I*  Leon 
tamed from any local grocer Suf vU„ M  ,|Mr ,.)>ui(n. Mrs 
flileut to *ay a* an alternative t o )hf.r<l 8un<Uy 
the automobile prize* children, Ml**es I la Faye and Wllda San 
may choose »2on cash If they win 1 (,r|.% W|.r,. | „n a* Wednesday.
Other prizes IB< lude boya or girl* Mr wh|tw>y u Verv III of heart 
bicycles. P h ilo  radios, scoter* ,ro||b|a M(a Ml„  Horace and wife 
sail boats, dolls, sled* footballs. I ar<. w(th hJm
doll house*, and wriat watches Paul pmteraon and Fred Mr-

The eonteet It simple children |||b#B#y w ,r,  tn Valley Mills 
merely coloring eleven animals In 
a book and filling In a few words Mr and 
on each page Thousand* of |
school teacher* all over the coun 
try have considered the color 
I took used In the contest as so 
educational as well as entertain
ing that they have written for 
hooks to supply alt their classes 

See the grocery advertisements 
In thl* paper for further details of 
tlie P and G Cirrus Contest.

and »on*
.Mrs Dille 

of Dublin

Clalrvttv's First Fall Fair, held! 
at that place, five mile* west of | 
Hlco on last Friday and Saturday, 
wa* proclaimed a most suc< c ja fu l1 
event, and most sutlsfarlory to Its ' 
sponsors both In respect to attend-, 
ante and exhibits.

Quite a number of Hlco people J 
were on hand both days. e*pei laily i 

when huslnes* tnen' 
neiKhiMirlng town In J 

* M y  and literally "took In ' the( 
fair Among the ntoet ln:»r>-stiiu , 
features, of the oi ca.tlou were the 
horse races each afternoon at 2 
o'clock Swift-running hor.-e* 
were -elio O'd for several rat e* 
eai h day, and those who enjoy this 
kind of port were provided with 
plenty of amu*em< nt 

The exhibit* were especially In 
terestlng and reflected credit to 
the Clalrette community. In spite 
of thw fact that this ha* been a 
dry year, some creditable show
ings in ftrnt crop* were as.scmliled 
for Inspection of the visitor* The 

Patterson J ladles' department reflected much 
thoughht and attention In Its plan
ning and arrangement, and many 
things were on exhibit which vis
itor* enjoyed Inspecting

One of the main exhibits wa* 
the curio Itooth. which contained 
u little hit of everything Contain
ed therein were Indian arrow 
head«, a picture of the famous ' 
murderer who rut off a hoy's head j 
several year* ago, a plrture of his 
victim and the axe used in the I 

, atrocious act: a purportedly gen-! 
re „in.. Stradivariu* violin, made In i

Wllkcraon 
spent the

week end here with her parentv 
Mr and Mrs. Kraemer.

Mrs Mollie Tldwell ha* re ' ui„,.
I turn»*«! from California ! 1742; rellca o f the World War:

Rev and Mrs Ils te r  and son* J and |n fa,t  an «adle** variety of,|
■ lia»,. room* wllli Mr. aml Mra. T. j ,M|d and interesting Items 
i M Tldwell | Grady Idttleton. who had chatge

Ml** lad* Heaaley and Foater I nf the fair, reported genuine co-1 
1 Plumer were marrled by llev I Operation froni all resident*, and I
I l>**ter October 12 Went to Gor- *tated that front the Sponsors I

DIFFICULT FUR TULRINTN man on their honeymoon
TU TIN!'ALIKE TEXAN AN | Mr and Mr* Oliver Anderaon of 

IT  WAN 10# YEARN AGO | Fort Worth «pent the week end
______  j here with her parents. Mr and

LIVINGSTON. Texas, Oct. 1«.— 
Tourist* speeding over the net
work of highway s in Texas In 
1930 to attend the various celeba- 
tlnn* to be staged by auch cities 
a* Man Antonio. Houston. Goliad 
Rreaham. Nacogdoches. Huntsville. 
Gonzales. Galveston and Dallas In 
observance of the Texas 
nial will find It difficult

Mrs Mitchell.

point of view the affair wa* a 
sucre«* In every way The New* 
Review wa* promised a list of 
premium winner* for this ls*ue. 

I hut for some reason same failed 
! to arrive In time for publication

STATEMENT 01 THE OWNER- 
nHIF, MAN AGEMENT, fIRITL.A- 
TIUN. ETC- REWIRED BY THE 
At T OK f  ANORKNN OF Al « I  NT 

S4, I t l í .  ¡
Of The Hlco New* Review publish- j 

f'enten ' „d weekly at Hlco Texa* for Oc 
to rsal- tobw i 1934.

I' .ARD OF T H A N K N
We wish to thank the many j 

friend* and neighbors for their j. 
kindness during the illness and,1 
death of our husband and father.!
.1 I) B a r f ie ld  J

Ize that tho vast domain now so' state of Texas. County o f Ham- 
<-a*ll> negotiated In a matter of ,lton „„
hour* Instead of day*, wa*. less Before me. a Notary Public In
ihxn eighty year* ago. a virgin j anrt (or tbe state and county
iJÂ l that knew no mode of trans- J ;lf „ re**ld. personally appeared
portatlon other than that via horse inland L. Holford. who. having 
hark the ox-tiuini and wagon-j|,aan «worn according to
train a land in portion* of which’ )aw deposes and »ays that he Is 
the buffalo and other wild ani
male now almoKt extinct, roan»»«!
In large numbers

Also at that time, the Slate was 
the home of over 25.00# Indians, 
lepre tenting fourteen different 
tril»e* The Gonial«** Inquirer of 
Feb 23. 1956 glv«*s the total 
dlan population o f Texa* at

MRS. J D BARFIELD and 
Children 21-Ip

the publisher of the Hlco News 
It,'view and that the following I*, 
to the best of hi* knowledge and 
belief a true statement of th«‘ 
owneruhlp. management etc., of 
the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown In th«' above caption. 

In- | required by the Art o f August 24.
lk * t , 19IJ, rmb«Mli«*d iti 

Mme as 25.«)##. basing the figures j Pnata1 !<aw* and
on returns from the Texas Indian 
Agonclee and statistic* on Die at 
the Indian Bureau In Washington 
o f  this number. 2u.##tt wer* Cnm-

sectlon (11. 
Regulation*, 

of thisprinted on the reverse 
form, to w lf

1 That the name and addreaa 
of the publisher, editor, managing

tl

ancha* and Kiowa*, the repre*»>n- . editor, and hu*ln«>*» manager ar*«r 
tatlon of other tribes with the |{(liand L Holford. Hlco. Texa*
exception of the Apache*, being 
much smaller. The account *ays 

Moat of th«' powerful trllxn are 
so far from the settlements as to 
give no trouble It I* the Hinall 
and broken band* which furnish 
most of th«» marauder* "

There t«i in Texa* today only a 
*m »ll remnant of Indian*, the 
cen*u* of 193« showing slightly 
more than 1.000. and th«» only dl* 
tlncf Indian settlement left is that 
nf th« Alahnma* and Coushattls on 
the reservation in th*' eastern 
part of Polk County

2. That the owner Is Roland L. 
Holford. Hlco. Texa*

3 That the known bondholders, 
mortgage*'*, and other security 
holder* owning or holding 1 per 
rent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgage*, or other iwur- 
ttle* are Hatton W Sumners. 
Dallas. Texa*

ROLAND L HOLFORD 
Sworn to Hn«l subscribed before 

me this 16th day of October 1934 
Seal E H. Person*

My commission expire* June 1. 
1935

R. J Kornfuehrer of We«»«atche 
community still forges ah«sid along 
the land to greater and greater 
poultry profits

Ktirtling historic spots of the 
State and to suitably mark such 
«pots, hut made no appropriation 
for this puri" *. and a* th- ''P to Ua." a highly entertaining

advisers until they parted com
pany ovar the Administration’s
monetary policy, has written " It ’s

tiook on a little understood sub
ject money and hanking Jim 
Warburg know* hi* suhje«'t Ha

Park* Board ha* nevoT been given 
funda even for Its own work.
Chairman C«ilp has called upon 
various civic agencies and also ^ow ** '• ' ** *
upon the Stale Parks Association. r» ,f w,th flT*' h’,, ,hM •" br' ¡
a voluntary association of public- ‘ American people wanted
spirited citizens also without * Dv«e-I«gged calf 
funds, to aid In this stupendous DavM Lawreaee. a* profound a ,
task thinker as there I* In the rank« of

Information regarding historic l««rnall*m. in hi* "Beyond the 
«pot* in your section which N* w *** '■ " *° folU>w ¡
«hould be msrked snd pnbllclaed ,n <'#"**«Jn‘*nce» of
for future generation, should be "»ore Important efforU that arw 
went a* soon aa practicable lo the »•<** to achk*ve recovery.
Texa* State Parks Board. Capitol ¡ w -  ■ ■ ^ ne __e ,
Station. Austin. Taxas. or to 

M Horndon, Secretary of
the Texas Niste Parks Association.
F r> o - t * « i d»n *n»oTito T#*-
I*  *» ■ 'v-itiX t* ) » *  he
r • « «• *g

E. H. Pemont
ATTTMUflT-AT-LAW

noni «BUM

IT W O N T  BE LONG NOW , MR. TURK!

GET YOUR TUR K EYS READY  
FOR M ARKET

It Won’t Be Long Now!
When the Market Opens sell your Tur
keys to the Texas Produce Co.
W e are now buying a number of young 
Turkeys. I f  you have some ready to sell, 
see us.

Texas Produce Co.
A. L PIRTLE, Manager 

Phone 209

You Be the Judge
YES, W E IN V ITE  COMPARISON

Here’s Your Opportunity to Put Your 
Dollars in Sound Merchandise. Here are 
Values Made Possible by CASH B U Y 
ING, CASH SELLING. Petty’s Plan of 
Small Profits on Large Scale—
Tennis Shoes, all sizes . 69c
Men’s Gambler Stripe Pants 79c
Ladies Suede House Shoes 30c
5-Cent Theme Paper, special 3c
Boys* Overalls, ages 4 to 16 years 69c 
Men’s Socks, assortd colors ..10c

jc  * 3l s >

W A SH  DRESSES

Special—69c
Thtse are regular 

Dollar values

Th«» value of conserved mol*tur«>| 
was proven again by Elmer Hitt [ 
In Garza county when he outwlt- 
t.il the drouth by planting a cot j  
ton crop in the ha*ln of what in i 
ordinary years is a lake Five 
ai re« nf this are giving Mr Hitt I 
between thr««» and foirr bale* o f! 
cotton which be eatlmat«« Is a* I 
much us the entire 32 other acres] 
he planted Will yield With th«' ■ 
help of the rounty *g«‘nt he 
drained the excess water out to 
another ptirtlon nf hi* farm am i, 
this «aught by contour««! row* was] 
utilized to make a fairly good eropJ 
nf maize.

LADIES* DRESSES 

$1.95
These are spanking 
new — made o f this 
season’s materials— 
Assorted colors — 
Have the appear
ance o f more expen
sive dresses.

CORDUROY JACKETS . . . $2.95
Latest Styles and Colors 

Come in and look at these—try them on!

M EN ’S H A T S ......................
Staples and Fancies

$1.95

LAD IES’ COATS
You have to see them to apprfeciate them 

No advance in price from last season 
$3.75, $7.95, $16.75
EXTRA SPECIAL  

Full size package Kotex, only ...18c
- —1 - - - - - - - - - -  -î i-i-i-i-«-i-<-M-a-avvvvx)v>ru‘

LADIES* N E W  

FA LL  FELT HATS

Priced at 95c to $1.95

Every one a beauty 
and becoming

Very chic in every 
detail

c

EXTRA SPECIAL
40-Inch All Silk Crepes— All N)ew Colors 

Give long wear 
Special— 69c

N E W  F A L L  SU ITINGS Now on display 
Beautiful Combination Effects 

____________Priced at 19c to 59c_________

Ladles’ FA N C Y  SCARFS and Neckwear 
Beautiful in every way 

29c to $1.00
Î ATUVT.—I—'VO

EXCELLA  PATTERNS
A pattern easy for everyone to sew by 

December sty lbs now on display

25 DOZ. LAD IES SILK  HOSE 
To Close Out at ... ____39c

CH ILDREN’S A L L  W O O L SWEATERS
At 95c

PETTY’S
SELL FOR CASH — SELL FOR LESS


